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W. A. JOHNSON'ELECTRIC CO.
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soie Cauna(t RepiesenatUves for

United Electrlc nImprovement Co.'s MOMPjHfi MORS
- W~kerSIÉGE 1W0 AND"IHREE PHASI FOWER.A#U LIGRI P.i[RIAIORS.
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DIREIJ GONNICIED IRAIMAY GENERIORS AMD SIEEà MOIORS.
Io=0 Lt. ALTR?4iATR-Rttv0L1iTI0oNS WfGNER TRfINSF0RMERS x. DUNCAIN METERS.

WE MAKE* A SPOIALTY OF ..

A2IL LMIS~
..... FOR ....

SERtES ALTERNATINO AMD DIRECT CURRENT INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS.

WILL Sun' LUms ON AppROA. HE*O PO EET 0
PRICES FROM $12 TO $25 EACII. mn TH M SN EE RO 0.

,ITE FOR RARTICULARS.~ - ~-»-lTERLFORD, ON~T.

MW . . .. Manufacturers au kinds M«tcua Appatu

THE RÔtuYAL ELECTRIC CO,
.MON.I'fEAB b, Q ÎE. oree.wr» OJ)ce. TORtONTO, ONT.

ARE NOW XREIARE-D TO RECEIVE ORDERS FOR THE JUSTLY CELEIIRATED

STANLEY TRANSFORMERS
A& mney mav&kez' foz'r the Celitima Statiork.

None equal them. They increase station capacity. They diminish operating expenses.
Eeoiomy.. fficllalicy -. ]Reituutcb7

ALSO A FULL UINE OF

ElectficaI Apparatus, Arc DjnaMos, Arc Lamps, Railway Generators, Rallway Matois,

8.K. 0." TWO PHASE ALTERNATING CEN ERATORS AND MOTORS
DIRECT' CUJUoExT GENERL4TORIS AND MOTORS

SJrITCJIBOA leS, INSTRUMENTS, WIRB, ELECTRICA L SUPPLIES

COIUIO'I N*&'OLICITK FOR

ELEcTRic LIGHTING. RAILWvAY, MA NUFACTIJRING A'ND MIN.NG WURIK, JSOLAITED PLANTS,
CE.NTRAL STAT.ONS, LONG DisTAN&cE TRtANsMiSION IFoR LimrT AND P"OWER.
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DAVID A. STARR
ElectrloaiEngfireer
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Central Statlon Plants and Supplies
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aM~ gmrMa dynaunô rqzini. . .
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PATENTS PROCURRl ON
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SRIDDUT & MAY8EE, -. i - T., ro*owO

on I'tent, pncS ront eto

JOHN J. CARTSHORE 141Trno
Importerand Deeeoeint

STEEL~ I1fIL5S
>low amiSecond-Hand. Al sedtions.

Old Matertal Bought and Sold.

G. B. W. -
SPa0IRUTES 4

Loclaulihe CellS

patent )Mect**c Gongs
Broaxe Pnshes

TU1E BALVANIO BATTERY WORKS
145 WeUington St. West, TOROZXTO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Ring st. East, - TORONTO.

IAHOTAkcInKR tl

TO Pr!uS,
810DC-L 001<8

m-S 09088*fiRMS.

If youwant to.

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholosale and retai] hard-
ware rnerchants and manufac-
turors

ANYWH ERE
ln Canada, you eau~ reach them
through the

CAMADIANHARDWAREMERCHANT
J. B. McLEAN CO., LTn.

F0 .OT FT-E - oow.

nuo"s r. PiILLIPI Ptknhknb JOum ClANRoti, .X and 'TNe.

E [ fr 1AJVAp3UZBRI [W Ï8

ELEOTRIO LIGHT WIRE,
Magnet Wlre Offce and Annuno1atop Wine

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Enoa2ed Wiro,

TELEPHOME AND INCANDESCENTf CORDS.

F=fIRfDXY OMBLE8
RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE

0FF1Ci, AND FACTORY:
New Yorh.Office: 10 Cortlwldt Street
Providance R. I.: Amerloan Elactrical Wor& oteitjnd'

The Boardniore Bolting Col
(FosTnerly TiUE F. E. DIXON BELTier, Go.>

SIM4UVACTURERS OF«

LEATHER BE.LTINO,
1 e

39 FRON T 8STREET EAS8T, TORONJ TO.

Headquarters for Eleetvlo and Dynamo Belting.

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
A.FRASER SEc.TREs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
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iturujc 1, Oini.
Peterborough Steani

S...-BoIler Company

W. N. LAZIER
Box 34 1, FI CTORIA, IL C.

Pacillc Coast Agent for

RmloO MaGhInc Go.
Rcfrigcrating and Ice Machines.

Coniplete Plants Instlled for ail PuLrposes
Ronbb Engincrng Lo. L"cononic ltaleîs.

High Specd and Corliss Engines.
Conmplete Pllants Erectcd.

ALL WORA< GCIARANGEED.

ST-BIM tJSERS

I)Pesfritig thse aterri e of COMPE'TE.Nr FV-
OINPE'RtSo ai lu, ean obta ite
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STATIONARY ENCINEERS.
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(Geicial Electflc Co.. Bertin, OCrnlany.>
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lit A. E. O. INCANDESCENT LAMPS
B aie and Insulated Wites, Rubber Goode, Ettetricat Supplies

and RAîlway Squlpmeutts listruments. Dynamos
. . . .lad kotors
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TICAE MRK.MUNDERLOH &CO., Sole_-Aets MONTRERL

Dodgo Split Friction Clatdli
We dlaimar point» of Sulierlorlty and Menlt

... as followS...

Perfect Balance Positive Friction
Easy of Adjustuient The Split Feature
Excellent Lubrication Reasonable First Cost
Repairs Macle Easy Detachable Sleeve

URIIE [OR ILLUSTRIER CATALOGUE INU DISCOURhS

DOOCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
Office: 68 King St. West, Trrito

G;i- GOLDIE & Mc;JLCl Ça0.

lmnproved Stcam Ejigiiics an~d Bl3oiIrs

And thec Erecion ofg:a am iée leto mont1wmpete StliZe of.Modem mroe e

W001[ MAB8RN3JOKI~MCI[I RMI[[, SHINIIF 0N0 81MY MCHEHR

called to the 1'WHEELOCK " IMPROVED STEAM ENGINE
as being une qualled for simplicity, efficiency and economy

in working, and especially adapted for Electric Lighting, Street Railways, etc.

eg-GLT, ONTARIO.sa -1
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Kay Electrie lfg. Co.
255 James St. N., HAMILTON, ONT.

Wo0 aro proparc. to furniohj-
coaof (### ore#lh tît 'or feai <I. tii ct

4iirforn fro,i 1-8 Io 40 la. il., eillhet ers or roln-
potiai i'on iti.

Elet'îator Molorx of ait xI:-es.
Alierncîtltg Dynantos frotte 300 Io 1000 l4ifis.

2'ranjouiers (gr rup ~aftl front 5 Io 125 liluh s.
eictru-l)iattnUflg iiins tos, fisiy ceijnscu yi.

IPIeetrirai lIpcjsîEls lt~ <ils bratnches.
WRI1T. FOR PAII(ICUI.AR ANDI ANV ENIOR.IION RE-QUIICED.

Of fron I w 600 B3rake
tior8e Power, for EIeGtriGal
Industrial and other Dur-

IiU ED. I<RUPIII' G RUSOrNWI..îu, Magdeburg, GcrmanIly.

JAS. W. PYKE & CG., Mantreal, Que. 8 l Canaî?,da.

IPart1ctflcar on Application.

tSTEAM PUf' P
DTJI'L~Z

SING-LI!J
TRLE'IiEIX

jFor -Ail Duties
00..

NOITItEY MFG. 430., Ltd., TORIONTO
The Lati<ïe Englue G3o., Montréal

-41- -SOL.BAGE-NTS FORZ PROVINCGE. 0F QUEBC -P

TrHE JONES & MOORE ELECTRIO CO.
Telephone 2j3to. IIASVFACTUR1IRS OF

DYNý9MOe + MQLQO 8 8U-FFLIE8
WnITIZ 1Orý PaICIZO Àt.--i46 York Street, TORONTO

FINIt ý1 c

BET

loi
0.

Street Cars
.... OUR SPECIALTY...

S~ - ~ ~We also manufacture Horse and Trail Cars
of every description.

PAGGERSON & CORBIN, 8T. CATHARINES, ONT.

Electrical Supplies . .,

SGet our prices before buylng.. .. .. ...
Repairs made quickly and at reasonable prices.

TrORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS - 33l 35, 31 ADEL

Fittings generally. .

AIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO
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THE STREET RAILWAY CONVENTION, MONTREAL.
A representative of the E.-ru'\ NI:ws lmd an interv'iew

a fcwv days ago with MiI. Smanesv<lli Jackson, ai Montreal, tue
local secrcîary of tht Aicricas Street Raiiway Association. lThe
Fourteentlî Annui Exposition ai Chat association wiii Cake place
in the Victoria rink, Montreat, Uic s5tiî of October îîext, isting
four cisys. 'Ile officcrs and csecutis'e boaurd are as foalIotes
('rebidient, Joei 1 urt, lares. Aianta Consolidateci Street Riilway
Ca., Atlanta, Ga. ; îst Vice-l>residcnt, W. WùPrtî B(eau, IPresi.
(lent St. Josepli nd ((entait Ilabour Railway and L.ight Co., St.
J osephi, Nicli. ; 2n<i Výice.ilesitcent, jouin Il. Cunninghamît, ir.
Lynn & Boaston R. R. Ca., Bostonî, Mass. ; 3rd Vice-i'residlent
RusselIiB. ia.rriboti, lares. Terre Ilimite Street R.silway ca.,
l'erre liaute, lad. ; Acting Sec rein ry-Trcas., joint A. I'aîtricige,
Brooklyn Street R.iilwa.y Co., Birooklyn, N. Y. ; E .\ecciie Coitn-
mincet he l'resicient, Vicc.i'rcsident and Ily. C. Pauyne, %'ice-
plresident Milwvaukee St. Ry. Ca., Milauke, AVis. ; %Vmn. Il.
Jackson, ('resident Nasiviiic St. Ry. Ca., Nashville, Tenn. ; 1).
G. Hamilton, I>resicient, C.uss Ave. -iait Fair Grotnnds Ry. Co.
and St. Louis Ry. Co., St. Lattis, Mo. ; Granville C. Ccînning.
bain, Msan. Montrent Street Ry. Ca., M1ontreal, Que. ; John N.
('aitricîge, ('resident Brooklyn City & Newton R. I. Co.,
Bokiyn, N. Y.

Exhibition of supplies and manufactures of evcry nature usecl
in tile street raiiway business wili be displayed and electrie power
is ta be pravided for the running of nsacliiaery a'Iii mîay need
it. Ail isiachîinery, a'ill, if passib>le, bu exhîibiteci in motion.
Every pi ecautian wiii be taken ta guard against fire, and a fuli
corps ai wvatchmcen wilh b o duty day and nighit. The associ-
ation lieartiiy invites ail manufacturers, inventors and Street rail-
ronds ta exhibiz their îîîaclîinery and %vill make chie utitlost effort
ta devote the requisite space ta ail applicants. Ail tue le.tding
street rniiwav mcn seull attend this exposition, anti the ciirector-
ate wiii do aI in Choeir powver t a izze (c the best street iailway
exposition ever heid. For foul pirticuiars address. Staneseail
Jackson, L.ocal Secictary, 17 St. Sicranient St., Maontre.il, Que.

LEGAL MEISIONS.
IIARTFoRi)t V. BuFi.t. Ti.,i.pt'mor Co., TORON4TO Eti..cmRtc

LiGlîr Co., iC.T ,i.-Teappeai (rani the jtidginent of INr.
justice Ruse in f.-vor ai the defenclants in this case, was dis.
isissed by Mr. Chtier justice Meredithi in the Comnion (>ieas
Divisianni Court, Toronto. iii the iaiolwting terms . " To have
cntitled thc plaintiff ta have succeed against any or cither of
thie defendants, it vins incombent upon her ta prove that tlle die-
fendant or defendants sought ta be made lhable, bad been guilcy
af sontie wrongfui or negligent ict svhich svns thie proxiîiîntc
cause ai the injuries receivcch by lier, and in respect ai which the
action seas brought. On bath branches ofi the case the plaintiff,
in the vi;aw ai dy learncd brotier Rose, faiued uptîn the filcts,
for hoe bas by bis fiudings ai macc acquicteci cacb ai the defend-
ants ai the wronugfui or negligent acts cliargcd agaînst <hein,
and has found that, eea if the defendants seere gcîilty ai tic
wrongfui or neffligent acts aulegecd tai have been caî,,îîîicccd by
theni, those nets acre aoc the praximate cause ai the injtîry and
daniage ta the plaintiff for svhich she sues. tere syns, ar
think, ceichence which fu(ly svarranted <tie learneui judge's flac!-
ings. . . . Upoil tise facts oi *he case it veats israperly found (for
Si -tl)pcLred upan tic piaintifl's oaa case, and thecre as no cvi-
dencc ta the caatrary) that the seires of thlt Ehc.j -rio Light Ca.
and ai zhc Holmes Co. vere brouglit inta contact oiving Ia thc
coaduct of a boy who chopped off a brandil of a trec svhich staod

(T, 1895 N o. S.

necar ti wvires orif te I lohiiles Co. trait the Bci *~I*Celînne Co.,
betvcesn Portlatnd Street, svlîc tlle contact, as I have îIîentioid,
Cook place, and tic building ao %%Iliclî ithe fi re wvas caiiînnicated,
and t li bruiicIî, falling uipon the% "ires adjacent Io and soînewlat
beInw it, brotuglit the il(aimes %vire dnwn sillontitin into contact
with the 1 Electrîc Liglit Ca.,s %rires, andi, but for tlic boy's :tct,
the neg c iic or lie couîip.nics, if iîcgl-u4ence ilicre %vert, wouli
have lîrçduceci no damtage to the plaintifT. It appears in nie.
tiiercinre, that. accarding to botth tl principle acted illpr.n in the
HaOwarci case (22 S. C. lx 147), 'the wrOng and tit huilage a'rt
flot sufficicntiy conjouîied or conicitetnacid as cause and effect ta
suipport au1 action,' and, as put in the i loward case, tilt negli-
getîce and tilt ttjury ,ire insulated by the intervcning ict of the
boy-Ille causal cafîîection beccwccîî Ille ilcglijcnre ancd elle
datîtage beting broken b>' tue interposition of independent re-
sponsibie ittînan action, and the iîiaiîntdls case, tiierefore, failecd.
Tiiere are ptobably ociier difficulties in tic way of the plaintiffs
recovering, but it is uinnecessary ta refer ta tliete. *rie resuit us
th.tt tue judgcient ariCity broilher Rose is riglît and must be
affirme(], and the appeal ironi it disnsiissed wirli costs. 1 cia not
rcel, liottct-er, Char I Shuid part with it ul tite Case abthliut ex-
pressing the brope tChat sarie provision o a nia y be enactcd
Chiat wili place under proper gavernilental or miunicipal supcr-
vision and contrai tie vast nietiork ofwires wiîich in tobc futind
in a city like Tornto, ani niay nt any mlomenit beconie tue
cause of Serionts injuîry ta tire ancil limb, as wseil as ta property,
and. for recItiirinr. conipanties aruadi ers, aliose disised or
'vagrant' wires may becaniea soice ofidanger, ta reniove tuient.'

Tite gros: caratngs car tlc rToronto Strcet Ra-.ilsvay Comipany for JuIy
anitotintedl ta $93,049r94.

j oua F. Payzan' lias beiî electedl îresiuicni, -and IV. B. RZoss, secre-
tary, of tlue 1 talifac Electric Tramiway Ca.

M.Cas. W. Miasson, of Clev'eland, Ohuio. lias licou ciecteil a ciirec.
tar oftIlle 1,oidoiî Street Raiiss ay Co., to sr 1ccced the late l Ion. Grecne
P'ack.

The cioduei liglit inspection hraiicl of tlt: iland Rtevenue i)epart.
nilent will lac schf.sustaining, as cile Co (lie precrint $2,oo las lîcen col.
lected in tees.

Tite first truck %villa electric iîato for locomotive wark ta lac usecdi n
Canada iras siPped hast nck ta Oslîawa lîy Ablira & Saeof
Ottawsa. (t isa sîîeciaily coiaîtrctd Cruel of lîeavy 'Ste an,! aciglis
with tlle Illotrs sanieiiîing ovv.r tiglit tons, Tite niotor% ciinied hlave
a capa.city oi izzo bise paower. The truck wili lac lsi in lîauling
freiglit cars io and [roin tic G. T. IL. rt Ottaw'a.

INr. Thos. Ahac.raoO<aala ds i nethod for uîrcvcnting vari-
,%tion oiE. M. F. occasianed lîy sudden withidrawai or addition of loaci iii
connectian siil self-texcited svicr drivra tlynamos. An indclcnînly
drivcn ater wiel il ciiîployed ta geniate cuirent exclusively for thcr
pusrpose ai eîcciting the fiiel ai Uic gtnerators. An aiîictcr il inclîîued
in cadi dynamo field circuit, ati tipion ecdi dynanmo is placcdl a sînali
double thuaw switcla set Chat in case af acciclor, tlic scrai dlynanmas
couid L'e %cii.excitecd by tîrowîng it switch an caci dynanmo, thîerchy
cannezting the armature af cadi to (<c awn field. Tite adeantages
claimod-I for thuis nietiioc are Sicadincss of v'oltage, rcica of Ilic
darnger af îurning out fieldcs ly ahnornial ainature speed, relief ta tlle
druving iachincry, reinovai of facltls fronilt luene circuit lîrcscntang any

posiîerigc to dctaei t» ilihnung ut titlîct caue,' tlhe recclitun of
cantage ta cainîstatrs fortaierly catîsoî hîy %hurt circits 111on the flac
throwing openi tle circuit lîreakers and blhort cirovnting Ille entrent icrs
the comnîutator. Considecraile taill IN ais., s-sectl in tluruwilig in
dynamos, which is now clone withiaut dciay afier Uic circuit breakerai
.ire reset. Thîis (oriiîerly requirecd a ver>' consicitraIllc lime in synebro.
nizing fields.
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TICiON1 >ASWI.TO NO. i.

IN (lie abîsence oif cilt I'resàtcaît, E. J. thei 1î <l at regular
iliceling was lpresîded oves- by A. E. Edkins, Di)t. t)cpuîy.
After Mencril buisinecss lint bcen disposced of, tilie% ely.eec-îetl
officers werc insîalted -ts fallows

t'res., WValter L.ewis. Vice-Il'îs., Satîtuiel *Thiiipson, ; ec.
Sec., 'I. Eversfield ; Cor. Sec., Jas. lluggett ; Tre-as., A. Wi'ck.
en,à- l)Or-KeKCCtr~, A Stute ; Cantitctor, blartin Mase.

lirus. Fox, lltiggett andi Wîrkens wert aîipointed delcgalcs
ti lir annuai contonît.

At a rccent regutar înttdrg tie Icillowing resottiarîs af con-
datencc itere .-ilupIIetd--

*1 %nlirnts. Il lits; pieustii oser llîevei.ly Fatlterr Io reîoe(ru 4lt ttily
of cite eiîettei andu worîhy braîiir. W.V G. ltîitclgrove. titoot iitvlrtî
îtriefors:c let rirsolveili lmi me d"Idrîy syîip.itire wîth our brutlirr, lui
wifcaînd fittly ut t<bar sidittitnttI but caîttîneti tieit teo <iit ail.
wise Ntip rer Ruler tubo, tleôugh sonîrlitîirs insiutablc lnu lis ilîspenua.

lion$. yri dortb titi ghings aitI. Anti lit, il Mtîilier imtvtil. 11ui41titse rîioý
litionîs b>e sltuui atie iiiintte of tiis Association, tend a coliy or satinc
lie sent tu <lie beffle.ei Ltniity asnd itise o ri te nietuanîcusi ibrrss.

o;v.or.K Fowi.Kîî. *
0(050kK C. Mîtecîsu. (, olgtîtmuc

~MOfNTREAI. ASSOCIAISON NO. 1.

A reprcscntatss'c of Illceî.tr î Ni.wS calîcul oit tie
tlntre.il No. 1 Cisadiats Association of Sîttanaty Enginers

a:l ther lîandsoîîîc %tit cuî,irrable quartera at 666!• Cratg St.
Tliey lbait jutit coîîîpleîcd business, and <ilic secrelary, Mr. Bl. A.

Y'orkc, sîaîed thlî:îî ty had just elctci delcgates to tie atînuai
convention tai bc tîeld in Ottawva in Scptetuber next.

Tilt fallnossing arc the delegates elected : Brathers T. Ryan,
J. G. Robertson %tnti E. V'.diqiîet, witlî altern.îîcs, Ilras. lly.
Nittiat, Jas. Marchand and J. Murphy. 'lhli dctegates wvitl be

accatîîp.nied by liras. J. J. Yorkc, (l>resident C. A. S. E.), Gco.
ilunt aînd O. E. Granberg, nirnmbers af tlie C.A. S. E. cxecutive.

An ihnvitation tuas csicnded tu tirr represeniative 10 aîtend <teir
anniital pilcnic, Aug. 3rd, and make an inspection ai their Iadge
tonin, tulich is <ie best c<îuippe<i for tilit study of steani engineer.
ing ai any in Canada. On the walls are drawîngs of Ilabcock
engincs anti desiils ai différent cnginc and boiter îîîakers, to-
gcther witli photos oi tlie past -and preîent ofliccrs and g.roups ai
thec meînbcrs ai tie association. Tlicy have <lie latesi models

and applîiances, andl a tibrarv ai n.o sînail site whicli ilicy hope
ta add ta iraîti tie procceils ai ilicir îuicnic.

lira. il. Cowvper, cltiieengineer ai tie Canadian Ruliber Co.,
prcsen:ed <lic association milte a niodel douîble plunger pimîp
wîllit lass cylmitdcts.Thyhvaso. adlscîiîtîpvti

cylindcrs ciel in liali, slîowing svaîki<g ai valves.
hlany fitilit iinercliants af tie city canitrilitcd ta tire prize test

for tie ptcnic gainîes, ant a goadiy nuinihi.i turncd aut su tilt
Elîîbition grouinds <oi enjoy tirent.

i ni tie ir-awiitig for a fortv gallon harrel ar oil, a lititl mîaid of
ciglît %ttiîîiiers ict<d oeil filie liicky tiketî. In Ille lacrasse

ivîtu'athe <lic tîaptainedl by .Mr. tirent won victary aver thec
tcaîn licl by hIr. Murphy. **ie Exccutive have reaison to con.

graltte ilicmlls ets on Ille comnpîcte succcss ai tlie Picnic.

IlkOCKVILLtE ASSOCIATION NO. 15.

AT the lastilmeeting ai <lic above association, thet lection ai
c.llcers for tlie ensuing ycar tesulted as follows

s>tes., W. F. 1:1îrtpiinan ; Vice-Pres., Archie Franklin ; Rec.
Sec., W~ni. Robinson ; Fin. Sec., John bIcCaw ; Trtas., John
Ctundy ; Conductor, W. S. Ilaverstack ; Trustees, Ernest Carri
Fred. Andrcews and Edsstrd D)evine ; Deleizate, WN. F. Chapinan.

lie Secrctary reports <liat gond wark is expected <turing the
nxt scri, tie newly.elwced officers being ail energetic muen.

WINNIi'Eu(, ASSOCIATION No. Il.

Air a ttseeting ai tilt above association zt their hall ait the i iît
uIt., tht iolaowing officers were appointed:

i'residcnt, G. i laztets,; Vice- Ilresidc-nt, Thos. Gray; Rec. Sec.,JSuthecrland - Fin. Sec., A. B. Jones ; Treas., R. Sutherland;
Conductor, E. Simpson. )ocr. Kceper. 1. Harrison ; Trustees,
G. liaitetî, C. E. Robertson, Thos. G.ray.

*lite tDistrict t>etîîîly, M'ir. C. E. Rabertson, ilstallel (lie Grl.
cers, andI in a1 shot aîldrcss ibkcc' tirent ta pay greiit attention
ta ticîr waî k iii titis asociaions as it 'as aîe af ir ltîosi ili*
1,(ortant iii <lit ssartd.

Ail tie citiccrs are warking etiglacers, atnd pîraspects seciti ta
point ta anatîter year's sticcesfil wark.

CHtAS. E. t(nhîIRTSON, Dil. l)cîi<iy.

<'ARI.RTON 11.ALC ASSOCIATIOaN NO. 16.

Sl,sK-Tlie rilowing atTtcers ni irncli No. 16, C.A.S.E., were
elerteit for tlie prescrnt script July 6tli:

t>ast Prestulent, Geo. Il. Roaish ; tires., Jas. NMcKay ; Vice-
ltes., lienîy l)crrer ; Rec. Sec., A. M. Sclîotietct ; Fin. Sec.,
Johnt Hamiton ; Trreats. latin hcF.artne ;, Conductar, Thas.
àlecli , l)or.Kcctîcr, W. hl. 7a>tor ; 'Trubtees, A. Nichil, J.
1). Armstrong, J. M. Htamitan.

tiraticl Nu. 16 is înakimîg goad pragress. Tu*Ie tneînbership
dots nul grow vcry fast, awing ta tire iitniîed numiber af engi-

necers in tie t0w n. We have niet aîm;:c a weck sa f.sr, bust are
îlîirkiîig oi changing ar roorîts, andi iietiîig onty twkce a
îîîontli, cloing away witlî aur reading-raociit for a tite. Tire
lacatlter haeini: so watm lias intcrftrcd wiîh aur incetings ai le,
alîhtiîglî ini spitc ai that Ivt arc in good s1ipc finaaciallyatnd
evî±ry aiter way.

Brancli No. s6 wislics tire ather sister branches every sîîccess.
A. M. SclloFîEl.îî1, Rc. Sec.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENOINEERS.
Ldiior FtKCTIiCAL N$ttus.

SîR,-l wisl if) cati tht attention ai certificale halulers ofithe
O.A.S.E. wlîo have nat renewed tlicir cersificates tai Sec. 29 Art.
7, ai the liy.Laws and Canstitutîion, which is incorporaîes! by
tire Ontariou Legis!.tttre, and reads as fallaits.

" lle certtiIîii %hall Le rood rot one ytar, and '<aiI reiîin the llro<eriy of the
iksant. arut snuit be retiînci <o the Rciitrar wiîhin 30 da)' alier the iuotutr iiit.eof
lmubr, litaiicil .o si, dio.-

A notice %vas sent ta every nieniber in January last, yct there
atre guîise aà number who have net sent in <teir recwal tees.

A iîîrtler notice wilt be sent out (ta al wlîo have failed <o re-
new) in a few days, and after thitîy days front tlie oisaid notice,
ail certificates not thens renewed will be cancelled and means
taken tri cellect aId ceriificates.

This wili entait a good deal ai work and expense, but the
lowad are determined ta carry out the act as laid down.
1 watitd also tequest ail certificate-holders wlio niay change

their place of residence, ta cammuîîicate same ta me by post
card. 1 rernain,

Vours very trtîly,
A. E. EDKINS, Registrar.

1'. S.-Renewal tees arc $1.25, $z.oo, and 75c. fur tst, 2nd and
3rd class respectively. A. E. E.

SPARKS.
A liîcuidi.îor tins briiux tittlt for the Victia. Eicîric [.ighi Co..

.indlsay. Ont.

l'le Buîrk's Faits (ont.) rlectric liglit plaire lias airrivent in fimât Ltwn and
Isltcing plîceu in pisuîion.

Tie local ciectric ltRhî coiigny~s plains nt l'ors Arltur, Ont., hm babtn
purchased lîy tlhc town for $7.o00.

Thte Bell Tetephîme Ca. bas .wcvcd a surir on the Dundas Telephotie Ca.,
clainuîng damagea to the aînoîînt of $to.ooo for alteged injuies to the
(urnicr's serice.

Tht Stratford Oas Co. lias accep<ed the tcrclight agrenent propased
by tlie Council Lights wilt lie supplied on the moontight schedute at the
maie of $57 pet <amsp.

An ordcr.in. counicil hasl been paued under the Etecîric Uglit Inspection
Act. making the foIolng additional regutations *-Att ctectric Iî1(lt supply

niuturt in use ai tlie tinte or thie passing ai lthe Electric Light Inspecionu Act
%all bie presented for venficuitions as rolîows :-Onc.third belote tat Decent.
bit. i8%,. one.îhiîd heuttait tMarci. t89. onir-tiîrd beom east July. z896.

For "Mer un"cried nîier (otind in use after tht <bast day af JuIy. i896. the
owntr <licitaishaht incur a penalty or twenty.flve <Ulams For cveyf.allure
or negcrt <o c<unîpiy witi tlie provisions of section =s cf thec Act in relât.-on
ta affording thie departmnent testing (.îcilities. the contractors salnî uncur a
pcnaîîy afi ffty dollars. For every (allure <o procure a certificate ci registra-
tion asi required by action M and the pa4yment ai thte esatlitshd thereof.
within thirty days airer tlie fint daty of juIy. in ench your. tlie contractor
salnî inctur a penalty flot exeeding one hnndrcd dollgri tend not leus than
fity dollars.
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CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

ARRArN(»c.IFî-N'Tq for the Annia Conîvention of the Canacliait
Efecîrical Associntivti arc bei::g îîusliecl forward as ra1îidly as
passible, andl are ina.king satisiactory pirogress. A straîîg local
cotiinittet lias been appoinîcul .t Ottawa, ta -arrange for the
praper recelition and entertainient ofie i1w nibers Ofi the Asso.
ciation wlîo nia>' attend the canvetiont. Tlhis cuiitiitcec is caoit-
poscd of the iiibcrs ai the Execîttive rtsident iii Ol.itawaitli
whaîni are associated 'Mcssrs. T1. Y. Soper, J. W. iNcIZ.ac, and
Th'lomras Alicarti. Tie cointtc is iiîanifesting an entlîîsi:îstic
intercst ini tht îvark wvhici lias bcen assigneil ta it ta îierforîii,
and the iîcbcrs af tht Associatioti can cnnficlctitly look for-
ward ta a convention wvhicli wvill bc in evcry tespect the equtl
if n01 superior to any wliicli lis prcviouisly been lield. A miîtî-
ber ai interesiîg piliers on v'arionts phlases ai electrical wnrk
bave been jîraiiscd for tinîs convetntion by persans tuht are well
clualifieil ici write interestingly and iiîstrctivcly upan the sub-
jects wlîiclî have been assigned ta ilîîni, or wliich îlîey have
valtintarily cliosen.

It is a well-knawsi f.act tlîat Ottawa is fote of tht tîtaSi inter-
esting cits in the IDomiînion, and titis is particîilarly true frot
anr clectricail standpoint. Il possesses ont ai the greatesi waitci
potvcrs in Canada, front wliicli sitiicictît etîrrent is gencrated for
the aperation ai the city railway andi ligliting sysîeîîîs. T'lt
strel railwa.y systei lias becoîîîe known flîr and wideas a tiiodiel
ai wvlîat sud:i a systemn shaîîid be, and %vilI consecîuently well re'
pay careii inspection ai ail ils cletails betlli nanagenment ind
equdiilntit

'rite dates for the conîvention liave been f'ixec for tie 1711:, 1 Stil
and i9îlî ai September. 'nie local comninittet are .trraiîgitig
witli the railway cotupinies for redîîccd rates, and hople te bc
able ta secuire a single fart rate. *rite v'ery satisfictory attend-
aince at tht Montreai convention last year gives ground for the
expeciation thal at Ottawva a considerably harger attendance ivil
be witncssed, as the convention ii be located iiiid-way betwcen
Ontario and Quebec.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS.
IT is astonishing la observe ta what an exteot the teleptione

business bas became a part ai tht WVorld's commercial clutipnient
and ta notice what strides iiavc been taken by the teleî4îone
systein in Canada since I'roiessor Alexander Graliati Mel mîadt
lus first experinuenis in iclephony ai Touchal Jîcighis, on the
autskirts of Br-antiord, in the year 1875.
J ht bu siness which bas noîv beconte consolidaieci under tht

Jcontrai ailtht Bell Telephone Ca. ai Caînada, hiaving a paid up
capital ai over $3,oooooo, cansisis af uptwards ai 500 offices andl
toit statons, with aut enarmous miileage ai wîre connections, and

jnotwitlistandtng ail that bas been clone a large antunt ai ioney

is stiibeing exended in erecting and otherie pefectnng the

changes ; while in reccol years aiso Long Vistance lines have
been canstructed cavcriog tht greater pari ai tht P'rovinces ai
Quîebec and Ontario.

r In aIl lte large cities tut Company bas sliowtti willingness ta
adopt the nmore expensive under&rand sysîtîtn for lis %vires, dis-
pensing ta a great extent with the ovcr-liead polie wvok an tht
principal streets in business sections. Toronto, Hlamilton,
Ottawa, Lgndon and MaIntreal aIl have systcms ai underground
work more or less extensive. The subways in tuie latter city arc
ustd principally for lrunking between exclîanges. As luis lire-
viously been mentioned in this journal a large amnount of this
work bas Leen dont within tht past five years in Toronto, where
subscribers now enjoy tehephone communication over inetallic
circuits fret tram ail noise and disturbance.

At prosent there arc nearly five thousatil subscribers in
Toronto diviced among four exchangcs, cansisîintg oi dit nte'
Main office an Tenîperance St., havîng about three thousand
subscribers, and tht balance being divided betwceen V'orkville,
I'arkdalt and Toranto jonction Branches.

Tht underground c.îbies which mon te stet Newc M ain Excchange
enter that building irom two directions, passing over and round
a roiler curve built ai iran and steel rods, an whicb are smah
casu iran rallers over which tht cables pass. The (.ables arc ilien
bent up through haies in tht ceilint: ai tht cellar ta tht floor
above and are there attached ta iran cable terminais. Tht cabies
arm pratected from aboral currenîs by the usuai cambînaîton,

lîcat coil anîd carbot: arresters. F'ront the teriiiiinalî the Unes arc
carrcci ini switclibaard cables under n false tioaring tn une sitie
of the Ilil>batil distrib:tiaîg nicL', frein te ollicr sicle et whîch
simiil.îr cailles arc takcui tlirnugli a sli.ft up stairs ta the largec
opcratiîîg muni, wlîich is locatcd n the toi) floor iii thec building.
licre thicy atc conoccîci ta ait iîîtcrtuefiatc bomard fasitned nu
the Watll close te the first section of the large swittlilio.tu(d.

'l'lie switelî u(sed is or thec brandil termnalî type, witl: thet osual
*iarks ni self-restoring draps. It lias ai: ultimlate capacity of
4,200 Iiiies, and is at prescnt %wircd for 3A6'. l'enî positions' arc
a.ranigeui for incaming trcinks frai brancli aî..ces, anîd especially
ciesig;neci sctîions are uiseci for Long1 Distance %vark. ln trenct
cvcry aperatar is a sînaîl ta volt incandcscent Inini) which liglits
whcn an atînunciator fails, itttraucting the attention aof the olîtrator
a. -tc alsa ficilitatiiîg supervision by the Cliici nperatar. Silal
incandescent lamips aie also used far dis-cannect signai% an the
interroffice trtink uines. Outgoing trunk listes are equipped witih
inleclianical visuial buisy test siglîals. instead of thet usiiai calît
and ringing kcys, a conbinatian key is tiseci, consisting ai two
buttans. I )prcssii:g unc hutton cuts in the tîîer-itors iciephonc,
whli a clcpressiin oftlie aîlîcr buttai: culs ils luit, anci cnabics
thc operatar ta ring a subscriber.

'Ile framie waork ofithe switcli is ai iran vcneced wviîl polishccl
chcrrv. rite brass wark is ai duil finish, ami the whole prcsenis
a very liantlsamie efTect. *rhe board ini ail its parts, except tlîc
cables ami wires, %vas made ini the lieul *1elcphoc Co.'s factary
ini Mantreai, bcing put together aud set up hcre by local
cliplnyees.

'l'lic power plant cansists af a twvo horse power iiiaiar-gcner-
atar far charging th:e storagc batteries, and twa*liaIf horst power
motor generatars for ringing bcls- aile being kepît as a spare-
twcnty starage cells, 300 amp. lintur and foîirttc.n 3o amp). liaur
celis. The celis are arranged ini sets, anc set being in use wliilc
the ailier is bcing chîarged ; sititable switchics tlirow tihemn in anci

out af ciicuit. A WVcston Standard voltînter atnd ainnieter are
in t clîarging circuit, whitec tour WVeston current indicatars arc in
the discliarging circuits.

Attenttion wvas called in a former article in this journal ta thec
inagnificent ire tîroaf hieac office building wlîich thie Comnpany
is nowv crecting ii Montical. 'l'liiling wvill frant an Notre
)aie, St. luain ani 1 lospitai Sts. lii Ottawa also the Local Ex-

change lias been thioouglily ieînodelcd ami now accupies a
iandisine riew building, adapieil ini every particular tn, ils re.
quireunents. A description lias already becn given in the

EiicTRîc. ir. ws of the newv Excliaige latcly erecîccl in
Qucblec.

Ai aiaîîg the lit the saine encrgetic pltoicy is bciiig puirsiicd.
New Exchangcs are beiiîg opencd in smalil places, and additinal
Long D)istance line% are bciîîg crected in difféent sections ai the
cotintry.

A FEW STEAU PUMWP CALCULATIONS.
W,\I'ib A sicai puip ta deliver i,ooo gallons lier minute.

Strakes pcr mninute, 40; lengili aO' strake, 'wc> icet ; steami
pressure, go pounids :head te) pumip againsi, l00 fect ; llowance
for loss, 2o per cent. A loss ao' ,0 per ciii. necessitâtes calcula-
tions for 1,000 ga-llotis+2o lier cent., or i,200 gallons per
ininuîc. Thîis divided bY 7.48 14ivtS i 6o.4 cubic feet ai water per
minute. Dividing s6o.4 l>y 4o wC have 4.01 cubie ct per
strake, and caîl il 4~, oinittinig t dcciinal. D)ividing again by
the length oftîlie stroke (in (Cfeet) gel 4 +21-2 sqîuire Cect as
tht area ai the pumip cylinclcer, or about i934 inclies for diamie-
ter; a pretty large diameter for the strake, but necessary ta
incei the requirentents, althoiigh it wauld be better to lengthen
the stroke tg three feci. The head af 100oc t (.434 pounds per
foot, but calling it .5, makes an allawance for frictian) gives us
fifty pouncls pressure per sq. inch ai piston, anci tht piston arca
e<IU.tiS 2 + 144 - 288 square inches, 288+ 50 - i4.400 potnds
totah pressure on the piston to bc overconie by steani pressure
an the steain piston. D>ividing the total Ioad by the steani pres-
sure we have 14,400+80- 180 sqîuare incites for the steam piston
plus 2o per cent. loss in tht steamn cylincler, etc. 15.25 +3.05 -

18.3 inches is steain cylinder diaincter. T'li conditions here
given are a1 uict unusual, the hand being lote for the pressure
used, and the strake short for tht dianicter; aiso the sinaîl
number ai sîrakes per mionte, but thet nethod of calculating is
clearly shawn and cain be dont for any selccted case.
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TRIE ONLOOKER.
'rît v college.bred mneclianic is a gond dent iii evidlence in these

<lays af lechtic-l culleges anti scîtocls for inantoal training. lie
is, in saine respects, a intucl die;cusscd individual, for it lias flot
laen scîîlcd iii ail ininds Chat scitools and collcges can Corn out
capable inerchanics. Tlîey na>' malte schiolars and professional
incite but, as Rudyaid Kipling lias said, that is another siory.
Opinion differs whictler ilie course actively purstied or receni

ycars of pa ucing clecîrical enagineers through aur calleges and
tîniverities is going ta give ta the electrical industry the strong
antI ercient taient tChat tItis science, witb uts great developinent,
ianuit reju fte. Truce, the schooîhng, if we may case the terni, ob.
tained by the clectrical student, is usuailly supplcentned laye a
mecasure of practical training in sorte one or other of tbe large
electrical man af(actifring capanaies, but us tbis suifficient ta
malte a capable elecîrical engiacer? In thuis particuilar, impor-
tant adivancles have been made wiîbin a very lette years, for MIr.
Jaines Bl. Calmant the electrician in charge at the Expert De-
partînent of the Thoinson-Ilouston Co., bas said, Cbat a few
years ago no special iequirements for entrance werc rcquired or
exacteil aud tic resuit was that the sttent class was cainaposed
nîainly of youing boys fronît sixteen to twenty years ai age, who
coutil iot overconiC thear bca:'i proclivities, and wcrc in for iun
more iban sersatîswork. 'To.diy. in nasi aie colleges.antI uni-
versities furnislaing an electrical engincering course, the age limiit
lias beemi raised, anti no btudenit is admitîed unless lie is an cen-
gineering gradluate of saine techaical college.

x x x x

Iloit the questaon is abroaderanc tian Chtua afiethod .indcfrici-
cncy, as reflectcd ulirougl college and university. Experiencedt
sorta livide <in the question, whethter the inechanical engincet or
the college.bred elecîrician is likely ta mnale tbe miosi
capable electrical engineer. The former lias a practical
knowledge ai miechanics, that is as necessary, in înany respects,
ta the elecîrical, as to the iechanical, engineer. %Vith titis Char-
otigh knowledge as a foauntlation, the contention is Cbat lie cia
adtl ta that no lecîrical knowletlge, and thus equippîed, fia tiere
callege îatught electrician can expect ta cape witb laina. This
miay sern like treating ver>' sliglitingly tbe wvork th.-t is being
donc in aur colleges andt universities, -anti wbich, b>' those wbose
views augbt ta coant for soilething, is pronounced timely and
capable. i docs nat seerti unlikely, in this case, as ina others,
Chat the besi resuits will be secured by striking a happy nmediunm
beîween tlie îwo, iletbnds. Tbougb prejodice bas condemned
the edtttcatttl maî:n in înany practical walks af life, opinion,
basec it experienice, sbnws Chai education, whether witb the
niclanical or the 1irofcssional tian, is itipartant anînîrinaition in
lits posession. If the îherotighly traiued mechanical engineer
crat atit ta Chat invatable captital the electrical training that
camtes îbrough the studeni course ai the universittes ai the pre.
sent day, lie oîugbt ta develop a ireastîre ai sîreagth Cbat would
at once place bainan athe top ofiftic electrical engineering pro.
fession. MuItcl i ffic criîicisni levelled againsi mechanical ea-
ginters, wbo undertalte ta cati theatiselves clecîrical experts, is
dlite ta the ict Cbat tbcese tmen are flot meaclianical crngineets any
mobre tIhan they vite electricians. They are firenient and stokers

tac) ofien. anti dai:îg their work in a buingling conner, the
captables and incapables conte in ''ugetlier for severe crtiicisni.

X X x x
A conversation tic oloolter liat a day or two since wiîhb Mr.

1). C. cLnChiier Engineer for the Toronto Stret Railway,
brentiht outi n bold relief the contrast bctween the capable and
incaîtablce egineer. Nlr..Mcl.e.n isani echanical engineerh av-
ing recetvetl a îr.ining atîd e>cpcrience that is camîtion taiew
iin. 1le as anc ofthe sce'enty-four, and oni>' seveaiy-faur, the
warld over, who have passed an bonorary exanlination in engi-
neceriag, abat in Greai lîritain holds a parallel position wiib the
degrec ai Bl. A. front Camnbridlge or Oxtord. Tîtere it is acces-
sar>'. in order ta becoîie an enganeer, ta be apprenîiced, under
articled intientures, fbr a pcriod ai se% en years, where tue train
iiig the youing inan is ta receive, raier *han the iniitae
cnîoiu;ncnis, is the main consideration. liaving put in ibis
lesigth af i nte in alîprent;.:esliiip, ihen in order to obtain a tlird
class certificate lie nmust plat in ant yers. actual experience at
-ena. Tootin a second.class certificate anothertwelvc montbs
au sea is necessar y, and thc saine lcngth of fiaie is cahled for

awhen trying for a frsi-clas-s certiikate. In flic hafier case the
engine of the vessel must be at Ieajst 3,oolo Ji. p). ani wlîilst the
studcntcngincer is flot actally ina charge or the vessel, lic lias
charge ofi an important watcb, sa that flic responsibility, and the
cxpcriencc Chat cornes front Chat respnnsibility, is thrown tapait
bina. Mr. McLean bas obîained tItis experience, besicles baving
lad tirtcen yc.trs' actant CNIpcnencc as a mnarine enyinccr. The
Onlooker enquircd of Mi why sa gre.it eniphasis wzis laid unte
training of a marine cngineer, candl tbic reply mvas that only by
this means could one become thotoughly etîppcald in tais work.
The aîtdinary experience wili make a man what wiIl bc tcrmied
an engineer, but flot as the terra is uandcrsotke in its biighcst
sense. Queried as ta bais vicw of the trainîing nccessary ta be-
corne an elecîrical et.gincer, Mer. hIcLean replicd Chat tie best
auulîorities were ofone vicer Chat the pca*cîtly ecluippcd clectrical
enagincer miust bc nine-tentbis a ilechanical engineer. Il 10w
absur'l," said hie, Ilto suppose Chat because a young mtan can
banche a coil ci wire and perforin a few mechanicai acîs con-
nected with an electrical plant, Chat ibis makes hini a miaster of
electrical engineering. And yet 1 bave seen tbis kind of tbing.
1 have known Cbose calling theinselves elecîrici engineers to bc
unable ta give an intelligent nnswver to what was an armature,
white it wal; altogether beyond their compreliension ta work oui
the sinilest c':uation." The sîudy of miechanics in Mr. Mic-
Le.in's opinion emibraces so touche, Chat it is impossible for one
to beconie a master of bais work excepi by years of toit. Coing
over tbe long list of text books Chat ani Old Country examination
calis for it was clearly sbown that ihese coulai not be niastered
except allter nîany years of sîudy. Miten, on top*of tbe study
there lî,îc ta be the real experience. It may be that NIr. bIc-
Lcan's ideal of a mchanical and electrical engineer is a diflicmît
one to french. The veiy fact Chat i bas been placed bigh otîglt
ta be an incentive for ibose who would, aspire to complete suc.
cess ta endeavor ta reacb it. One thing seenied iy clear ta
the Onloolcer Chat wiîh a man of Mr. %IcLetn's education and
e'cperience at the helm tbe mechanical ani electnicai affiairs of
the 'ratonto, Railway Co. were in strong tandas.

MOONLIOHT SCHEDULE FOR AUGUST.
I). af Lit ExIng is No. of

0ontb. LiltHxigib -ours.

3..

73..
4 ..
9..
10..

12..
13..
1 4..I5 ..
6 ..
17..
1 ..
9 ..

20 ..

23..
24..
25..
26.
27.

29..

31..

li'... 11.40

s.1.40
No light.
No ligbu.
No ligît.
P. M. 7.30
Ir 7.30
e, 7.30

s. 7.30
i. 7.30
s. 7.30
s. 7.30
s. 7.30

7.30
el 7.30'
te 7.30
et 7.20
s, 7.20

s. 7.20
s. 7.20
s. 7.00

s, 7.00

i. 9.00
s.9.40

If <0.40
il11.00

48 1130

.... ...
A.s. 4.00

Il 4.00

No liglît.
No liglît.
No light.

P. M.- 9.30
el 9.50

s,10.10

s.10.30
s,11.00
si .30

A. M. 12.20
s, 1.00

le 2.10
s,3.30
os4.30
os 4.30

le 4.30
le 4.30

i. 4.30
us4.30
us4.30

es 4.30
et 4.30

s,4.30

s,4.30

Total,

3-.20

2.20

2.00
2.20

-. 40
3.00
3.30
4.00

4.50
5.30
5.40
6.40
8.00
9.10
9.10
9.10
9.10
9.30
9.30
8.3c
7.30
6.50
5.50
5.30

}5.00

1 53.00

Kamloops. Bt. C.. tas about puiting ia an circulec plantî of the capachîy of
î.ooo slzcen candtc.power tamps.

fi ta reporned that thie %Veston Union Tclegrn.ph Co., is about construci-
ing a tetegrnph tine ta Alaska. vLa tBritish Columnbia.

'l'b foltowing board of directors have been elccted by the No,îh.West
Electric Ca.. af Winnipeg.i G. Hf. Strryet. prisident . J. NI. Graham.
G. A. Simpson. J. A. AMcArthur and fi. Canîcron, mnager and secretary.
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RECENT CANADIAN PATRIITS.

CANADI AN patentl have IrCi'nîiy licen gantrit for tlle flloWà,ip tIeCtriail
devices:

Na. 48.819. fur A% closait condtuit etecînic ruilway. ta j.hîiirs lrmncis Nie.
I.aughin. l'lililadelpliA. l'eunsylvainin. tI.S.A.. suit May. t89.%; ô yrars

Ca.OScr COrNDUIT 1-*.Kaciîîac RAIS.WAY.

In in electrle railway. thie comlîinatlon willi a closcît conduîit ptovitîcî
wîiî main andt supply canuîctons. of switels boxes arrnngmt altertnlely on
opposlite sies oi the conduit antI provitIrî weitlx switching uncclîanisni fur
coupling the maiîn coutuctor wilh sections ai he worklng canutcor. anît
two selles of electra niagnets. an opposîie sies of the niotar car. iu fine
witth the switch boxes, for uperting the switches Ilierrlu by niagnelic ai.
traction.

NO. 48-838, fr a car tender anît brake, la Williarii MîclI, lsmillon,
andt Ilarrir'î lichle Lewis. Wlnona. Loti> In Ontario. Canaita, 3rd May,
t8qý; 6 ycims

CAR FICNDIC AND> IIRAXE.

T'he conibinalton with an electric or other raîlwuy car, oi a tramne a. bl. c.
standards d. dl. horizontal bar e. e. vertical Langers 1. 1. proviîied wilh open-
iugs m, m. adjustable diagonal braces. f. t. with eovening 2. shaht J. ratIers
k, ruhber tubiaR b. andt eushion p. aIl consliactcit subsiantially as anît for
the purpose specificît. lu au electric or alLer r.utlway car. thc caminaîion
with a tender ai braie shoes, andt brake shoe toîts. the sanie coisiructctt j
be operateit b> the fender beng pîrthed against the brute shoc rondrs, ahen
meeting au obstructions on the track. tu apply the braites an tie wheels
autornaulcaîll. subslantially as set forth. lu an etecti or ailier railwt y
car the combination with a tender A, af brite shoca p. connecled by a shaft
r. uuppotd by springs il. braie rcyls, t. t, aîîached to the braite shoca,
brîckets o. pravideil with lîugs 4. unît spiral spring v. v. tu flush> the bri e
shoes off the car wheels, and br-ake raîts operateit b> the rear contact nuove.
ment af the tender A. ugainst the salîl braite roît. 3ubstaniially us unîd for
the purpose speciied. lu an elecîric or ather ruilway car. the combination
of the feailer andt braite mnechauism. sub5tauîially as aud for the purpase
speeîiled.

NO. 48.870, for a fîtruace grate. ta Edward Gurney. Toro>nto. Ontario,
assiguce of Hlenry 'rruesdell. llawarden. Iowa,. U.S.A.. 711> M,ýat. z895; 6
Yeats.

FOJiNACEC GuîATu.
'he conîbinalion ai a grate trame. rock shafts providrît witit alternating

laIeraIl armisan nîtus operaling amnis. nsut C",. a roît d. pivotally connecting
uirus. C"-. on,: af is ends belug canuecîc to oa ne oi sii amnis C-, by.a screw
couneciion. au aperating lever, untr udjuisable conneciion btueen rail d.
and the aperiuting lever, nît grale bars supported an the Litterai amis. 'Me
combination of a trame. two sets ai bars adaptait ta move alternateit' lu
vertical planes, a statiouuary coupliug bitr hau'ung journal bearings aud rîglît.
ly aitaced ut ils cuits ta the trame andt interposcît between the two sels of

gae bars rock Shians mîiiînleît in uIl journal I)eltlngl or lire coîîîrlng lxir.
Ani having amcans for Altrrnanly uîiovinit the grille Kirs vetticîîlly. nuit
nîterîs for opemafing the rock shafî. as îlescrilcie.

No. 48.935. for lun clectrle arc 141111. to IPetcr Kirkeg tarit, Ilmoktyn, N
y., ... 13111 M-%nY, 189b 6 YeatUs

Fi.xerîtîc ARCe L»Ai.

In nn arc lumpl, a tr.îîue carryiag a grat train conirolleil by lin esc.,'--
nient. sali imîîîe btiug favalally mîounte'ît on îpîralt arils. sîiaîi
bcing pivoat tu t'ixeî supports. wticrrby tbe fnîa %% M always tic Iîriallel
loa given plane. in caiîîbinatiou with no cctio îîigîîrl lacaîcî in Ille
shunt circulit of îhe lanî) liuit illtachcit ta îhe fraie. anîd an armature per.
n.inently fixei wuth respect Ia îhe muguret, a carbot' holder cnsisling of a
LI shaped yokc pivotaily connmei wiîh tlut endt ai îhe carlion rail, in coin
bînaîron with lwoaws pirolcît respectivel la the ins of .îiiît yoke. ani
itcitas for closinifami opening salît jas.

ELECTRIC WINN4IPEG3.
A very odd thing, and onc that nat only astanisues, but starîles,

the stranger, says a writer in Toronto Sattirda>. Nighî, la thc
peculiar clecîrical condition otevcryliiing u Winnipeg cluring
te wintcr. If you rcacb ont ta touct an clectric bell, l>cforc
yaur finger is within îhirec irîches ofithecautncialor herc is aflash
af iightning that goes iup thrnugh your arîn and will probâbly
inake yaîî juînp six fcct. If yatî tauchl an>. netallic substance
thete is a flash ai ligbîtning; when ynu gelto bed the claîlîing
crackles, and onc would tlisak lnat the lanrilord had praviclcd
Voit witb a bianket adorncd with fire-tiies.

Afier a while anc gels sa nervous onc is afraid lai tauch any.
thing. 1 bave stumbleui around my rooi anti brtîiscd îny shias
rallier than lake chances liglitiug thc g;ts or tîîrning un thc
electric current. If yau reach for thec gas jet, iicracku it gales.
If yau shufle your fcet along the carpel yaîî can light the gas
with your finger. Il is real> ane oi the most startting pheno.
mena, iii the wlcl northwest. Imagine ttirning over in anc's
bcd and haviug tbe quilts cluit sp:trks. or reaching for a be anld,
bcing irnunediatclv answcrcd b>.a fl:shi thai is apt ta make anc
hawl. I s:îw ay travelinx companion, wlio luaui grown satte-
what careful, wrap, lus finger up, in a liece ai paper ta touc the
bell. Hcjurnped back wmtlî a shrick, and the whle pafler
sccincd, en fire. *rite pcaple ai the effete cast who waat tai b.--
corne electrificd anti bave their sysîcmns fllhed witlî elcctriciiy
shoîîld go up north; the>. wili get in proper shape and witl lcarn
tai avaid radiators and ever>. ather nietallic substance.

The fact remains, liowcver, that in that cliniate anc fecîs
wonderftilly liopcfui and atle ta wark, antd no task scerns loci
bard ta be undertakcn, andt I lin firinly canvinceti tlîat the great
men ai Canada will be dcveloped there. Il is a rcmiarkable tact
that Ontario, the niast blcssed af aIl the scctiaas of Canada, fias
devclapcd, proparîionatcly toi ils population, fccer brainy and
cergetic politicians and business mca ilian the provinces b>' the
sea or the gîca-t western sîrcîch af land with tlic wandcn(uI clcc*
hricity in the air and the greatest difficultics af atone>. iuaking ia
the cliînatc.

Meuars. E. Carl. flreitliaupt. htrrlin. A. A. Dion. Ott.uuu, Chas Bl. Huînt.
Laondau. and E P Niemil. Toranîto, weze represciiltlives af Canada i
the annual convention ai the American Insîltute of Elecîrical Engice.s
field last munnît ai gara F"alls.
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CRNARDI-qN J 1IECTRICAU NEWS

a'uîaî.îS11Iv. ONPruxl Vll'Til -D KvKIIy iAo.-Tî iay

CHAS. R. M0ORTIMER,
OFFICE ; CONiFIiniRATION LIFP. BIINGs,

( orner Yorigr and Rjï-Aproid Sireedi.

TMonTOl,rc> A..
reîeplaone 2362.

Nw oIc .îaqc 1.*URA%,Ci lluli.1>ING. OTlA.
IeU Tlriphone 229.

Adveîasîinc ristt ftnt iooompti ona apiliaison. Oidre. for advert4ng ihovld
eeach lhe otT.ct o maatimo flotrâter than the ,i:l dayoltat mionth mmediatel~

g"edainr date 0<kuit. Chîne. lin ada'eeîkemeîtt will bc made whcmret dctic,.
wiii.out cou. ai, the atlir.mter. but in nire proper corpliance with the inauctions
of the adrerjiser. reles~rti for chance ilictad acacia the office ai early a% aise 27nd day
0( the nionh.

NC7J.qcnr1oN!<.
The ELXC-IIICAL Nw. %rill bc înaied to ,.olacribers in the Domnon. or the

ttn*ted Ftatea. t'n (me, for $i.S per annumn. Socents Wo six mnaOahs. The pae
0< .ajtcrnptioe, thulai Le temited Ljy currency. i s milîte ettRer. or Lv noria! nadct
pajyatai C.Il orginace. l'leare il n chEaacso o a .1 ar nIra '
cents il added for cou o(ds acoisait. liocy tent in unregissered lestera araîl Le au
rendre. euhk Suliseripuions fioan (orin couattries emlaced lin the Coaerai l'oral

Uion. $î.¶o p.et ranon. Sut*craptoaý arc payabile in advance. The pipre will Lc
dicontinued as expaion or tri paid for sf ro l.iputated Lv the sub"ber but
where no ach undnua.dnc talais. wll bc continurd ttil irtnactioni to dit.
co..aue arc edro and aIl anrarge paid
Sutcriberi may have the mailinrg r.ddrcu changed as ofiea, as desired. îU'Ara

#iir#" 4" aioys gr"v IAC .1.M toril aiA lkera adlm.
Th. abei.r should bc notallrd ofthe fatlure o0<s Lekr torectirt their paper.

p.'onptly and recgilailv.
>i>DITOR.q A N.VO(NCKMdnxTA

Corrr.poencc i. inviied aapon ail tisliegitimateiy otnng withîin the scope ce
&bu. iournal.

'115 '*CAeASIIA.% KLKt.lrRIICAi. NKWS* NIAS itlKX M'IN~lTEt TllIK
(IFFICIAI. 1'AI'ii il#, 1 81K CANAî>IAN5 XIX.r.TICI AA5OlATION.

CAS'AIIAN .EECTrRiCAL. ASSOCIATION.
OFFICERS:

.J.DU2N'IAN. local Managter llcll Telephonc Conpany. Toronto.

zçT ViIC.tlipsiDr%Tr
.IL. *,Mil IlI. le jacclot Unaelan llo.înl Flic t.'ndrruiinera. Torvnto.

(IIERKEIME POWELl.. Mlanager Ottawa F.lectric t.aght Co..Otac

C Il. MOR ITMER. Pailbei Eî.KCistiAt NKEwS. Toranto.

Es.sctTîlvtt Cciamî'TKI,..
1-. IL MIcFARI.ANE. llTighnCopn.Mnta.

GEO. liI.AK. G. N. %V. I*eiegrapbh Ço.. fla.nitlton.

T'. R. ROSEIIRU.GII. l.ccurr an Elr'ctncity. Sciiool of I'rnciîctt
S cience. T«orento.

K. C. IIREITIIAtJIT. Blerlin. Ont
JOIIN Vtll.E. MAnaRer Gtzelpla Gait and Elrctric Lighi Comptny,

Gtuelph. Ont.
1). . STRE.Elccincal Engincer. Mnt-treat.

J ). RIGIT. Mnagz Toronto Elecinc lighi conîpany.
1. A. K'OMMERER. Royal Elecitic Co.. Toronto.
JW.iAvI.OR. Manager lPetrrlnro7 Carlion VO, t'etrzlho7

o IlItMAN Ilnd Revenue l)eparient. Ottasa.

M<)N'TREAI. EI.ECTRIC CLUB.

Ilysrei . WV. IL SISAW. Motraent EUectrir Ca.
Viaee..l'rrusideni. Il. O Euaw»'ias.

Se .1cai. (.t ta. 1kit'Tt. Si A Si. Famille St.
ComrniiierofMaIjn.gemeni.T. F l'îcs.rrr. %V GRAIîAM. J.A.'c.ts

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENGINEER.

lrrsadnî. J . Xîaah thord of Tende tildg. MontentI
Vae-'asien.W G. *.t.Ac'Crov>:. Toronto. Ont.

Sccrtar. J Sti~ t).yL~C.King-ton. Ont.
Trearier. ie..aIrS~5. 11- It amnilton. Ont.
Coadutur E.r- ltMilita. - Toronito. Ont
[boo ciat. 1. F. Col-aY. . '.aaton. Ont.

'lîtX tuAliaiRiri Nt'. i..-\tect znd anad 41h Fniayrach inonih an
ltoom Il. Slufltry lifail. W. l.a.l'rIzdent. % tnbop*on. t mec

t1mrniu. 1. Evmersirl. Rçe.ot-lanr .ccrtary. U.navrrsnîy Ctrect
\ai,.Txuxl tttA%e Il 1... NII tiet andl 3rt1 Tboradav cacha matîh.

an ncrrer liti (rîg .rei.Prertoçnl. John)J. Veille. loitdiof Traite
lwtialJnC. tari %xer-5u'axadni. 1. Maîrpta. liecond vice-iresadenl. NV. Watt.
seeretary. 11, A. Yotk. treaxute?. Thi& tyan.

ST. U t..s.. ItxAM ît No. 2 -Mm ntiere Monday evrtîUlg ai 43
peocucoat sît. MinîrmIt RL ILbroium. 'resalcit ; Alfredl l.aîoer. Sere.tt

îary. 3o6 Dclaie states. SI IL onqoncle

iMASi>ONl.. MA?4.. llitANcil No. a -Mrts iti anti Sni Fritly rclac
Mlondia. in Coty Hiall. A. R. Cirimford. l>gvasidcatt. Athur Flcntiig.
Seeretnty.

IIMLtXlIltASia No. 2. -Mccii it nait Fridtti rca moiail. in
MaItccatbees liai. E. C2. Jiohnason. litnaalen W. R Ca>raaaîa. Vice-ir.
Watt. Ncrris. Corfesjxatlitiîg %mcret.try. 2jtt \Weiiiagtun Strca,î Notai.

STItATFlOlt llitAN( il No-. 3.-Jtelil" lloy. l>acsitrnt . .1-iaîiuel Il. WVçlr.
SCcrct.try.

iiXCAiOpti) IlatAscul No. 4.-Mrt :and anti 4tm Fridy iclah ,ioidli.
F. I.aîîe l'resitlent : T. lgiiiiat Vma.e.lraaidit Joscibli ç(RIe. e'ta.

litrnuîîoitl Cordage Co.
l.ONION llIcAscit No. r.-M\eus in Siterwood Lat first Tlîursday aînd

List Frid.ty in eacla iatonîl. 'F. Mitchlal. Il>rcsdent:Wl.i Menoita. Sec.
rei.ary'l'reasurer. 533 Richtsîonîl Street.

tJC.'îItuAtçCiI Nu. 6.-Meels it and 3rd WctIne<d.ty rcah nîonth ai
7:3. p in. J. Fordyca.. Prenidlent: J. Tuck. Vi'ce.Prraident: ;Il. T. l"lewati.

Rrc.m Sectry; J. Gery. Fan..%ecr'tary ; reurrr. C. J. Jordeit.
OITAWA lItNl.No. 7. - MecIS 291d nraa 4111 I*tuetdY. cach

nîonth. corner Ilank andl Sp.trks samcîs: Franîk Rober t. lresident . F.
Mirmii. SecreîaaY. 352 Weiian.1ton Street.
I)bciiataIiN IlitAscii No. 8.-Nmcts evcay 2nti wcek lin rcli niontah:it

Mezaili. ccriary.
tl'iLNBRANdII NO. q.-lrets ant and ti i SaîunîLay cadi nionth nt

8 p. tri. %V. J. Rhodes. l':icsienu: G. Sieininctr. Sectetary. lierlia, Ont.
Kis'.<-roN llitANmit No. :0.-Meetts ist anti 3rd »taI'i anrca aiîoah

in Frit1 all. K ing Street. nt 8 p. ni. lîresaient. S. DuantllY; VICe.
trsident. Hlenry llnpkins; Srtary. J. Vu'. Mintivin .

'IVNNIlFr BRANd%%it NOa.Pien. G. NI. hl.tzîctt: Recortîng
Sccreaary. J. "Statherl.tunli; Fistancial Secretary. A. IL. jancs.

KINCAItIINs. iRAs.CII.NG aa.rets Cveîy Ttaoday .ît8oelo>ck. inltie
Engincres fiall. %%atetmorks. l'resirleai. Daniel Brout: Vice. Fresittens.
Joeph liall. Serrtary. A. Scot.

WVîAUM%.~ IliAcit No. z3. - rlesiden:. Win. Craddock * Rmc Sect.
tzlry. FA. l)tjnhini.

la'Ii<>kutObtodat IlltANCli No. z4.-.Imre 2nd anal 4i11 tVeaneNd.îy in
eoch nmonda. S. Poter. Presialent. C. R.otton. tae.llresidcnt * W.
Sharp. engin=e .-- ni iauradry. Charlotte Street. Secrctary.

lIROCgviLt.E IIMANCII NO. s;-iresLlent. WV. F. Chiliman; Vice.
Pfeaident. A. Frsakian. Recordinr, Sereiary. Wai. Robinaon.

-ARit.EtaaS PlAts. lîtAsti Nu. z6.-Iltesideni. jus. \lçK.sy . Vite.,
Presidirnt. llenry Dearer. Fan. Sactary. A. M. x.ehofleld.

ON'TARIO ASSOCIATION 0F 'M'ATIONARY ENGINEERS.

liOARt OF'StSINiS
Iltesedent. A. Amas. - . lira niord. Ouîr.

t'ioe.-ltesaint. F. G. MITCHELLu . lon>oa. Ont.
Rergitrar. A. E. Eaaacss* à B~Iordeai si.. Troronto.

Tireatarr. R. MA1. . i . 28 Na:pier st. ianîlion.
Solicsior. J. A. tcitsw. . Toronto.
I*oaîto-A. E. Edkin-. A. MI. '%m'ckens. E. J. Plaillips. F. Donaldson.

IAMIIi.To*-l'. Stoti. R. Mlackie. T. Elhioti.
liRAS-Floiu'-A. Aines. care hi.atiiOn & Sons.
OrrAWA-Thona Wrslry.

Ruius'aa~~~ l>eviaai (Ctief Engine= Peaicîenary>. J. LamiOplaill.
L'mo-.Mitchell.

NIACAkA FALLS-W Phillipa.
lnformition rczaring cinnatmons wmll tic furnisied on application ta

any mndier of the Itoatîl.

'TuE Chicago City Railway Co. li-s rccently est.tblished a
school in which their nintermen are given anstruction which is
calculaîcti ta fit themt ta dtscharge their dulies in an intelligent
atnd cflicent nmariner. This is only possible wlien mecn have
acquired a lnowledge of the method af construction anid opera-
lion of the apparatits placed in their charge. The caperinsent
is ont which semrs tn bc in the direction.

1% UIl prescrit ntarber of the ELILuTRILAI. Nl ib printcd
thît dccision of NIr. Chicfjustice Meredith of thse Camnion
M'ens l)ivisional Court, Toronto, upholding the judgmcait of *%Ir.
Jtistice Rose, in disrnissiaig thc action bougtih by NIrs. Aj;nes
Ilarî(ord agziinst thec Bell Telephone Co., the Toronto Electîdc
i.glît Co., the liolîtes l>ratctiinn Co., nd Silas Wheclcr, tai
recover elain:ageo for injtities sustained by contact with an clec.
uic wire on the streets of Toronto. Tbe leanmed judge took the
grounti that the direct cause of the injuiy dii flot orginatc wvith
thc defendant coinpanies, bttt was due to the act of a boy %ato
choppcd a brnich off a trc which siood ricar the mires af thse

licolmes Company -mal the Bell Telephone Companv, and the
falling ai the lîranch, whîch causcd the lmctrs Conspany's
wircs ta crnme in contact with the mires ofithe Electrîc Light
Cornpaniv. While the coînnlainant in ihis case ks deserving ai
the tgreatest amount ai synspa4thy, there cati he no question that
the dircsion given is a just one, anid that had thc plaintiff becn
well advised legal action wouald nt have been brîtght, it Icasi
as a iirst resort. liad a mnort: canciliatory course been adopîed
it as by no ncans improbatblc that sartir ai the thiausantis ai
dollars which -ire bcing expcnded in law costs might have foutsd
their xway inb the pocket cf the uniortunate victimna Ofh-is
accrident.
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So sanguine is the Street Railway Gazette of the succcss of

thc conduit electrie street railways naw undcr construction on
Lenox avenue, New Y'ork, and in the city oi WVashington, that
it advises persns desirous af obîaining franchises for the opera-.
lioai oflectric radlways by the ovcrlhcac systeni ta lose no stume
in sectiring tisent The vicw is that aiter the conduit rad slî:ll
hîave been slîown ta be wvorkable, tl:e public wvili bc found iiuch
more reluctant to grant permission for the construction ai maads
on the overhead method.

TIIF turbine water whecels are about as unique and intercst-
ing as any atlier- feature ai the gceat power plant wldcli is about
ta beset in operation by the Catar.îct Construction Co., en the
Ainerican sie of Niagara Falls. Tiiesc wlicels, whicha were de-
signcl in Ceneva, have: six tianes gteater capencity than any tur-
bine wheel prcviously constructcd. being capable ni giving 5000
il. i. wvhile running at 2s0 revolutions per minute, Linder a hecad
af 136 féest. No lîighcr lîraise could bc bestowed uapon the
skill of the designers of these wîteels ihan ta suate that during a
recent test tlieir speed varied only 7 per cent. :'sa result af 3,000
si. i,. being suddeply dropped front the Joad.

Tiiii extent toi whicb electricity avili ultimatzly superbede
steam ane:î motive power on rilraaids is the sulbject ai niuch
speculatian «and inîerest. The Ei.EvrRicAi. NES as been
slow ta place confidence in the assertion so fully madle, that in
a iew years tht sieamn locomotive wcold be superseded lw the
cecric locomotive. On tîme contrary, there is little rooin ta
daubt that under ertain conditions and for certamin purposes.
the clectric locomontive will find aplaiceon stcam irilroads. This
subject bas ieceived ils latest constderation in a paper entitled
"The Substitutian oi Electricity for Steami in Uailway P1ractice,"
by I)r. Louis Duncan, prcsented ai the recent convention at
Ni agarm Falls ofithe Ainericana 1nstitute ofElectrical Engineers
Tlîe questionc, considered by Dr. D)uncan in his paper were:
(t> Given a railway systema at present operated by steam, avili
il p:uy ta change entirely ta clecîricity, or ta make a partial sub-
stittîtion, and how should the change be trnade? (z) hIfentirely
new lines are ta bie bul:, will it pay ta equip theni clectrically?
h low sliold tbey be equipped ? Tht ultimiate conclusions ar-
rived ai bv the auxhor an thest points, arc as follaws : is.
Thetendency ofipasscnger transparation un the steamt lines bas
been mnt the direction ofi the greatlest clectrical canomny, while
the îendency of the ircight tranisportation bas been in the direc.
tion ai the le.xst ehectricai econonw. 2<1. It will flot pay any
threîigh line witlî cansiderable trafi'ic, liaving: Iwo tracks, to
equip tlieir main tracks electtifcalY. 3d. Wi'hh four inrack moadls
it avili pay ta equip aIl of the tracks electrically unaless a cati-
siderable portion is tbrougha passerager traffic. 4th. Il will pay
aL the larger roads cither ta equip a nuniber of their branch
Unes electrically, or ta contraI compctiniý electrit lots. 5tb. In
arder ta remain on -a dividend paying basis it is imperative thax
most of the two track Unes cithter huila idditionai tracks or con-
traI tht ectnic roads that parallel then Gxh. llelieving that
ultim.-a.t al ofthe traffic w-ill bc donc by clec:ricîty, it as îm-
peramiive that the managers ai stearn ronds keep constanxly in
toucba wit'a tiectricai progress.

TuEl question ai the rating ai arc lanips scenms tai require a
considerablc aninunt ai adjustnient. Shauld an arc lamp bc
riai according ta candit power, or çurrent, or voltage, or bow?
Thet rating tîsually adpoicd is accorrling ta nominal candîte
power, that as, a speaflcation says tbat tht lamp shal gava: a
flîl canJie power ofinominal 2,000 or 1,500, etc., with a certain
amptiage. «Naw, as a1 masser ai tact, tiais is na specification nt
all, aod refers tano statndard wha-tevcr. Firs itaIl, whattis tht
fuIl candlc power ai a nominal 2,ooo c. p. arc iamp? Next, at
what angle is liais full c. p. ta bc sarcasured. Il as well known
thax tht intensixy or the lighx froni an arc varies arcordiog as
the eye is ave, an a level w8tb or below the arr, and ihat it is
maximum ah antr angle of 45« below tht horizontal. it ts weil
known tathose who make any study celecîrical miters., that tht
arc lamp docs flot Save the ligbt, but that sis gis enly apiece of
mechanisîn for rtgulating the distance a part ai tht carbons,
and that it is the carbons that gavt the lighx that carbans vary
among theniselves so much that thase ai difletent ma3ces may

give 5o per cent. différence in liglit (or the saisie expenditure oi
energy. Sa lîaw cars the Iatup be r.uted it so many candlt
power svîxhout distinctly specifying the kîind af carbon, ils size,
and tht aingleoaimieatsureiiilint? Canidle power lep)cndis direcîly
an tht tenîperature of t crater, and titis tcîîîpermîurc is tcarly
inverselv proîtortianal ta the size ai the carbon, the aimperage
remnaioaing constant, so sisat any I;lmp Ulay be 1datetd ta giVe
any candie power (wixliin reasomiable limts) by mterely varying
the diamieter af the carbon. lloswevei, as ste carbon dccreascs
in diaitetter, it takes a greater pressure ta praduce stet saisie
aiperagc than witlî a larger ca. hon, so thtat candie powver and
anîperes renîaîoing constant, pressure and dianicter mîuîst vary
inversely ucrording ta saisie proportion. All thebe gencral con-
classions ha% e been vety careilly exuniined by h'raibsr Ayrton,
anid experiîiicn:al restults prepared, wliicli show the proportion
rallier closely that exisis betwcen amiperes, volts, diamecter of
carbon, and candle poil-er, and tht effect on an aciial case ai
varying ont or more ai tîtese factors. Starting ssitlî tIlt assump-
tion liant a certain candle power (ati a certain angle ai course>, ib
required, and keeping that intensiîy invariable, hac shows tisat
%vitha a certain definite diametier of carban a cers.-in cjuanxixy ai
energy is required, wbich, within limits, rcmuains constant, no
mnaster whether tht volts bc high and tht ampe-es low, or vice
versa. Naw thîs gives us avery satisficxory basis wlîcrc ta rate
aur arc lamps. Insiead ai speciing tlieml ta bc ai su many
*<candle powver" a sx:tndaid wliiclin ontn cao veriiy,.-tnd wlîicli
depends on so many ontes tain factors let thlim bc rattai ;at Sa
many volts with a certain aînpcrage, and a carbons ofisuch and
such clearly deflncd diaies. Tlice data carn bc easily verified
by experimients, .tnd purciî.îers ofiarch ligltting plants wii have
somexlîing ta go by, instead af nothîing as thty have uîow.

A cou.,TRY' hike Canada, wlîeh waier powers abouîiid, antI
wliert nmanîîiacttiring industries afford outlets fur large ailmounîis
aicapîtal, is pecaiarhy well adapted for the developnîient ofithe
electrical nitthods ai power transmission by the use ai pohy-
phiasal currents. Tht demand for power is incrensing every
day ; the supply is pîacîîcally usoliiiîited in tht numerous streants
that wasîe tlîeir potcnti.d entrgy in innocaus detsuctudc,.-and tht
ineans for tht conversion of tîmis potenhi.il energy ai aalr inta
kîinetic energy ai rotation aîre open toa al. Thtli Canadian manu-
factoring ioterest should bc particularly iinawk a dopting
any meansfinr cheapcenîng tht cnst (if their power, anul it as sotic-
wlîat reniarkablt blat tht chectric moxor lias flot bail a greater
success in austing front the factories and athier places whcrt
power is scattercal about in snahl] units, suclis, very inefficicot
prime inover as thr smalil steani engine. Central station plantis
wauld dla well ta wark up this kind ai business. A Mrcas, source
of expense and loss, i0 such pflants. is tht fact thiat for a greax
part ofithe tisai the niachinery is being idlc, -and sa earnîing no
money, m-hile if work: caîîld be round for it durang au longer peiod
a delicit inight bc convcrtedl iota a profit. In othier words, a
higher" loadf.actor" wauld be an ads'ainta-ge. Nowa fcw mo)tors
waulcl go -a long way îowards helping aux retoros. and thtre are
very iew tawns where powcr as flot tcqtiîred to.i sînallcr or largr
exteni. Thtre are always saine petople %%li ase a lîtile pasuer,
-and tht iact ai it being obtainable waald ofitsclficrcate a1 demand.
A principal reason suliy elctric motars arc ot mare uiseai in
factories, saw mills, &kc., scms ta bc tht regrettable ignorance
on tht part of the owners and operatars ofilcxric liglîtint: plant
ai the jîossibilities ai electric transmission, and ts ignorance
as hargely takens advantage of by sîtani engins: niatnufactusrers,
%%hn sell smztll inefficient engines înder thicvcry nases oi cecri c
light awncrs. WV do suptrintendents aficenîral stations flot
keep iheniselves up ta date in tht matter ai electrical tievclop.
taents? [t might pcrh.aps le ton matchî ta expect ai an average
4.ehectticiatn" that hec shotîld study tht marc scieniii cetîtents
ihat gavera the design ai new apparatus, but at least lae shoitîd
lknnw thant improvement, is takîng place alang cci tain lines, or
liant certain novel types ai apparatas are bein;: bîtîghRt ahi, or
that ehectricity is being usedl for sucb and such ntw ptirposes.
And yex -it is veri unusual ta final. àman in cbarge ai a snîall
power bouse with any general information at ail on ehcîrîical
subjects. Owncrs tt jtîst as bad. The uinfartunait resuhts of
this catelesness and indolence are observable suItcrever ont
gots, and cao bc seen in aimait every .lctail ai tht ma.nagjment.
Machiniery is purchased because il is chtap, wvithîut any recrcencc
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whaîever ia ils eliciency. WVires arc put up by guess work
as te size, and the instruments used -ire frequently clîriesities.
These bnatters, we cari tndersîand, art: passcd over by inexperi.
cnced persans, but wîîy the use of metors for aIl kinds et in-
clustrial purposes is nut umarc ptislied by iliese having power te
sdil, is a question that rant only bc answcred by reterence te the
backwardness ofeclecîrical knowledgc throughout the Dominion.
Tîtere are nîany towns in wluich are situated factories of aIl
kinds ilhat use steani power in stnîl scatitred units. These
smnall inefficient stcain engines îij.lit very stel anti successtually
bc replaced by electiic motors, iliat wntild <de the woîk equally
well, and ecosîinirie mucl in the sivîing of condensation in pipes,
radiation, &c., in say noiîing ofthle higlier efficiency pessessed
by lte clectrir mater over tlie sumall steain eogmet. litre is a
prontising field ta work in fer central station mnen, who are suffi-
ciently enterprising te study what may tend te iiîr own pe-
cuniary advantage.

SINCE tue article appearing elscwherc in tbis nuniber relating
te the approaching canvention of the Canadian Electrical Asso-
ciation was put in type, sontie addiîionil particulars have came
ta fiand fram Ottawa concerninr tht arrangenments for the con-
vention. *rie local coniiitlee bave secured front lte railway
calapanies a rate et a fart and a third for delegates attending
the convention froiti any part of Canada. Any mitber wvith or
witheut lus wite clesiring te attend the convention slîeuld buy a
first.ciass sangle lare ticket ta Oîtawa tram the ticket aîgent
wherc hc lives, and ai te same lime procure frnt the -agent a
btandard cenlificite. This standard certificate is in the passes-
sien cf ever ticket agent, and is absolutely necessary in order
ta bisy a rcturn ticket fram Ottawa back hoenta one-third the
regular tare. Tht Oit-twa hotels h..vc quoied verv low
raies for the acconmmodation ef dlelegates andi their wives;
in ne case wvill the trate exceed $2.oa pet day. We ate
advisel tîtat the local ceiiittee aire net enly îîîaking inest
cotoplete arrangenments fer the entertainnient of the ment-
bers of lte Association, but are likcwtise nîaking provision for
tht ladies A btiquet te inembers and their wives lins been
anraiîged forai the Russell Heuse,.tt lte close et the Convention.
This banquet will bt oftn electrical natuie in its appeintnients
and quite unique in ail respects. We strongly recomm:nd ail
trembers cf the Association te î'isit Oitaia on the occasion of
this Conventîion, and ta.ke their wives wiîh them.

011k reatders will bc interested in neting by another column,
that ile Canadian Central Electric Ce. have commenced the
manutctute cf carbîde et calcium under tht Wilibon patents
Sa mach has been written and prophe.,ied reg.-rding this new
product oi the clectric furnace and otacetylene g.-s, tht result
of its deconiposition in water, that the apportunity cf obtaining
il wilI be welcoined, if only for experimental purposes. W't ait
not, hewever, able te share tht reseate views et its ptaînelers te
tht extent cf seeing in it.an invincible or aven a feimidable rival
of tht clectric liglit. It svouid indeed ;--.*he iîony cf szientiflc
evolutien should %lie clectnc arc in the t.;d have produced of it-
self a rival frein whicli should conie a successful challenige ortits
supremacy as lthe mest brilliant and econemical cf artificial
illuminants. This, iîowever, îs far frein lîkely. Already certain
hii.its, undesccrnible, naturally, in the first glew oftan inventars
enthusiasm, have been indicaîed by more recent developnienîs.
Tht earlier reprtsenlations as te tht cest cf production of the
catbide, have been found sînrensornably les%. even under tht niast
favotable canditinns, and difficultits in tht actual use cf the gas
fer illtumination, %thile possibly net insurmeuntable, have led te
the belief that it is maerc likeclyto prove cf service as an enricher
of exisiing t>.ws, than as an actual illuminatioL, medium. Loaok-
ing ai the matter tran i nrIcîncal point of vitw, theit semis te
be ne reason ta fear, but rathet many te welcome, the new dis-
cnver>- et Nr. WVillson. Carbide of calcium and ils most im-
portant re-suitant, acetyline gas. wilI takec their praper rank
ainengsi tht contibutions of clectrical1 science te tht indasîrial
anr, net ai ievolutionary or destructive initudtis, but as valuable
anti now indispensible atiiiaries.

Sbcnbrookce. Que. oepfilansl air atOynr for lelirrs pisrniticonsttutc a
coenjany te n etreine andl homse cars in tha ci. a-utb powoe to e xnd
tRieur malwuay ico any place in tRie districit Si. Frar<is

THE TELEPHONE AND ITS TROUBLES.
%VlllN a teleplione was fii-st used on a telegrapli circuit, says

A. Doibear, in the Cosmiopolitan, it was noticed thit hissing andi
I îying seuncis could bc licard, as well as tclegraphic signais of aIl
sorts, ail of which had thecir origin in othcer electric circuits.
Sometinies thc extraneous noises wcerc se much sironger than
the telephonic speech that thcy quitc overpowered it. The din
dcstreyed the articulation. Thîis was the case wien the auto-
matic Wheîatstone transnîiitter was employed on a telegraph
circuit parallel to a teleplione circuit on the sanie poles. This
was ai first intcrpreted as bcing~ dise wlilly ta induction, and for
business purposes telephione lines were remeoveilas far as practi-
cable frami telegraph lines. The trouble did not cerise. ln sortie
cases it was nearly as bad as before; and then it was apparent
that the source of the disturbance was the earth iîselt. Ilath
nîrcuits made use of it as a part of their systems, and their greund
connections were adjacent, attentimes pr.tctiaLl.fv the samne.
WVhen the telephene ground, as it was tchlnically called, was
mnoved away. there was somne relief, but it was found possible to
detect telegraph signaIs frotn lines separatcd by ifles of carth.

When compaied with telegraphic instruments, the telepheone
is found te be exccedingly sensitive. A sounrier requires about
the tenth of an amipere te work it ptoperly. a relay, about the
hundreth of ani ampere ; but a telephione wiIl render speech
audible witlî less than the niillionth otan atupere, and is, there-
fore, more tian ten thousand timies more sensitive than a tele-
graphic rela>. Wlien the earth is nmade ta form a part of an
electric circuit, the current dots not go in a narrow strip tiin
ane grotuitd terminal ta the otlier, but spreads out ina w;de sheet,
niuch broader than perhaps most have imagined. Thus, if the
grounds be no marc thian titrer or four nOiles apart, the spread-
ing earth curtent cani bc traced in a sheet as mucli as two utiles
wide. If the grotunds bc still furtherapart, the shecet will be cor-
respondingly widcr. This earth cuirent in its course may miec1
with streamns of water, gas and srater-pipcs,.-and other conductars
better th.sn the earth itset 1, and thiese wiil conduct sorte of il,
but not ail. The stronger the current the nmarc Lt is spreal, and
a telephone ground connection :înywhere in its paîh will receive
its share unavoidably.

In cities andI towvns cmploying the trolley railway systemns, the
rails forin part of the circuit. As they lie upon the earth, the
eartli necessýariIy canducts away a notable part of thte current,
nu inatter haw large the railç and gond the connectien. For in-
stance, in Boston, where great pains has been tak-en to provide
ample metallic conductars in rails and return wires, a thousand
amperes have betn found ta return through the earth ta the
power bouse, and ibis is somctbing like len per cent. of tie
whnle output. How wîdely such a curreni may spread may bc
imagined, and ant may compare such a current with the minute
anc needed for telephonic work. One nmust rememberihat a sîcady
current lacs net effect the telephaneat ail. It is only when the aur-
rent varies in strenglb abis'c a certain rate, thirtyor(aorty timesa
second, that it begens ta be troublesome. The variations in
strength came fromn the 'Morse key or ils substitutes in tele-
graphy, frant sorte types of arc ligh:ing dynamos, treim alter-
naling dynamos for incatndescent lîghting, and trom the motors
in railway work. Though there bc tbnusand amperes in the
eaLrth, if the variation bc but anc ampere, the mine hundred and
ninty-nine which are constant ait nat offensive, hence it does
mi sa much matter how much current is in the earth as how
rapidly it varies. There ait other currents in the earth due te
natural causes, such as ligbîning, auroras, ec-c, wbicli have
soinetianes bc-en destructive te theteleplione and its connections.
To protect bath service and the telephone itself there is anc
remedy, namely, ta cease osinR the graund ae a pant of the need-
fuI circuit, and te provide cach instrument with a comnplete wire
circuit. Telephanc comp-cnies are adopting Ibis method evtry-
ssheit as fast as practicabie. It is mie castiy ta estabiish and
niaintain, but it has bcen mnade necessary by the nature of elcc-
trical action and by the g reat incrcase in induistial enterprises
wiîhin the past ten yeams

liron ore is now smelied by clec:riciy in sorti paris of Noa Scoia. "Me
new intbed ill 1ilcrIy supplani the old bIdat furnae r ocets

TIbe hutf.yeatty dvidend ar i), M~ enat. dedared by the Tomitat Rail.
way Comnpany rcnfly. bs cquivalent la a dvidcnd af 3, pM cet an
s6ooe. thie amoaint et thie ebnpanys original tnwstMcnt.
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SONETHINQ ABOUT INJECTORS.
lIaNTS AIIOUT TiUEM% FOR ENGINEEmS ANI> FIttEME-N.

IN soute instances il nay bc found impossible ta adjuSt Ille
injector for the work rcquired,.as il may have been especially
for a fair différent pressure tItan thant at which yota wishi to work
ilt, for the higher the steani ,îressuie used the smaller in propor-
tion must the sicare tube opening b, and no injector cane bc
nmade which will it al conditions equally well, rcgardless of ad-
vertiscunents ta that effcct.

Suppose aur injector acas as we have ftated before, we irone-
diatcly know that il is nlot the failli of the injecter, for if il was iL
would flot start at aU, uinless in rare cases tiatre may be a tube
loose, and afuer the injector has sîartcd ihis ntay move and alter
the relation between the water and the steani supply.

If our injector dots not rtceuve mtenin frotte tlle saine pipe, the
engane dotes, and the boier is flot forced te such aen extent tient
it lifts the waterbadly, we inay neglect the wtt steaun cause and
look for others. First af aIl, we will make sure that cur water
supply is flot interrupted by steme tinknown cause, for this would
cause a deflciency af welter andl the steamn would show at the
ove rflow, making the in jector break. This waterdeficiency nlàay
be causeal by the water valve having a tomse disk, which rnay
inove on Ille siean enouigh Io aller the opening for wanter, andl
this is a frui*fül cause ai trouble niany times bottb in steam andl
water pipes.

Or iL nay bc that a puunp in the neigborhood is taking tht
waaer at intervals, and nt times the lesscning of water may be
ennughi ta cause a "«break" in the injector's working. Other
causes wbich gave trouble niay be given briefly:

in nany instances the pipes Ieading to the anjector are long
aend sniail, and olten falled, witla raast and ieother depasits, andl
whaite the injecter wili start ail rit; lt it breaks iust as soo as iL
has useal the anlount ot water thent is in the pape, for this acts aes
a reservoir, supplying 'vater enougb for a stant, but being soon
exha-usteal.

in a case of this kind l will flot do ta biane the injecter aiter
being sure tiant there is nothing loose about iLt, foi if il will start
iL will runir until worn eut, unlcss stoppeal by some outside causse,
andl this cause anust bc lool<ed for.

In cases whcre smiall injectors aire useal on large pipes, confu-
sion ofien arises as follows. Tht injector will sart all right, and
afiter a very short perioal of operation, will suddenly break andl
we wnnder why. In catses; that bave corne tender imy notice
alais bas been causeal by ahlere flot being an opening into tlat
boiter, tht check being cither stuck or thc stop valve shut. Tht
injecter starts wtll enough, but aiter il gels the large pipes filhld
andl the pressure riscs tai the limit of tht injector, thea iL breaks.
A long pipe bettwecn.njector and boier, even if flot so large,
will have tht samne eflect.

Great difficulty will sometimes bc experienceal in starting
-in injector, andl ont cf the most conion causes for this is
a lealcy check valveallowing hot water from the boiter to cornte
banck into the injecter and bail the water, or prevent iL front
condensing tht required amnounat ofstean>. Titis cart be readily
folind by care, careiully noticrug whetber any hot wattr shows
nt tht overflow when tht steaane supply is shut off; ihis will in-
dicate a leaky check valve unless the steaàm valve leaks, andl a
littît care will soon dtternaane which is tht leaky valve.

Tht checks that give the rnost trouble are what arc termrd
straight way or swinging checks, which, white ver good for
somre work, arc flot as gacal for injccter work as tht old-f.tshioned
plain check. Tht reason is tbis : Tht passage ai water ahrougb
tiaer wears tht sicle cf tht sent faithest froan tht hinge, and ira a
very short time tht check is flot aght, and ihis littît leakage
back ironi tht boiter mtkes il bard ta start tht injtcter. And if
a vMu slhght obbtructaon becounes lodgcd near tht hinge, tht
opening ;et tht outer end of the swinging valve is much greaier
and the leakage is considerable. This as flot said te injure any
maker cf swinging checks, but merely to give rnayowevrxpericnce
an tbis class cf work.

%Vhen you have your doubts as te tht quantity of water
tbat cant be supplied to tht injecter, just measure tht flow by
letting iL run inio a easure cf known quafly, and note tht
time taken ta 611tht mestare lf we have a two-gallon pait, and
the lvater fromte the supply pipe of tht injecter will 611l il n five
seconds, we know that as there; art sixty seconds te ahe minute
tht pail -*iil bc filleal twelve turncs per minute, whicb is twenay-

fou r gallons a mintte Or 24\60 eilaias t,440 gallons per
Itour.

*Fhen, if tiae capacity of tat *ijecter is aenly 1,000 gallons per
flaeur at tite statat we are carrying, wt knctw tve have no amuple
aaîargin for working. Titis, ai couarse, is a very large injecter,
aenl wvill saapply ri large boiter or bolers.

Ira many cases tht injecter is amade uiseless by the miner
in whicla tht piping is put nie, anal tht writer lias found cases
whtre tht injector refuseal ta wvork, in whicli tht supply of water
band been cut dlown te less titan hhf by the tuanre%,e dio ulle
piping screwini., ail tlat pipes so far into alat valves andi elbows
as ta almoest close the openiuags. Tihis is particaalatly apt ta be
thlt case in tht valves anid checcks. aes tlat brass ai whiclî they
are madle gives s0 anuch more titan iron fittings tieat tht nmen
do flot stop until tht pipe refuases te tcarn witla tht saane force
that they apply ta iran pipe rttings. A litt jualgunent, helps
wonderfully in a case ai titis kinal. It is sonacetianies necessary
or convenient to pipe tht injecter ta tht sanie supply anal dcliv-
ery pipes as useal by tht puant, although iL sîtoala neyer be
dont whtre both art ta bc used at the saine tinme, as the ptîsat-
ing action oi puunp is ver apt ta take elae waitr fromr elle in-
jector niomentarily andl cauase iL ta break.

WVhere this is clone thz-re slaould bc valves so tieat tht pttmp
connections cant bc shut tightly frott the injecter anti vice versa,
panticularly ina tlae case ai a lifting injecter. One instance ai
Ibis kind was brought teany notice aboard cia litat yacht which
wvas being huariedly fatteal for a socaaherne winter cruise, andl in
%vhich tlat injecter woulcl saart nicely anal wark for a miinuate
perhaps, andl then break or fly off. as soulte cati il. Tht flrst
thought was thant there was a piece of wood or wvasté floaaing in
the water tank in tht bow of tîte bont, :end thant tht action ai
tht water drev il ov-r tht pipe anal shut off tht watcr supply, as
citen happens in cases of open tanks. Thas was flot correct,
bowever, as invesaigation slaowed that tht nien wlao hend pipeal
tht injector had connectecl tht water supply Ie the saine pipe
that suipplical tht wasla basins an tht cabins, anal whenever tht
fitacets in tlat cabins titre open or leak-ed tht air was clrawn
mbt tht pipe and irat tht injector, anal catascil tht break. lly
piping tht two water supplies separately tht trouble %vas renie-
died, -and tile boat v.as rcady for ber trip in tropical cliataes-
Tht Tradesunan.

CALCIUM CARBIDE AND ACETYLENE OAS.
Tht Canadian Ceneral Elcctici Co. have conimenced te onnea-

facture calcuiun cal bide tender Ilht Canadian patents oh Mr. T. I..
W~illson. An el-ctric furnace bas bcen erected at the Ileterboro
works, tender tht supervision cf %Ir. WVillson's representtive,
anal a nunaber of orders fur ther carbide have been faled. A con-
siderabît dernanal foi strait qcaantities, principally for experi.
mentl purposes, has already arisen. Shoulal the sanguine
expectations ai tht inventer be realiscal, tht use cf titis produca
in tht mantafacttare of acetylent gas wilî in theneiar futurcassumne
imnmense proportions. For the carbide as a potentiai souarce of
energy are clainieal, aes esptcial advatntatges, ils extucmely low ftrst
cost cf prodauction, as well as its portabiliay anal 'onvcnient forni
for transportation. Blesicles its use in tht production oi icely.
lente, it seems likely ta bc of great commercial valuat in the proe.
cluction of cyaxaides andl ira variaus othler processes ai mcaallaurgy.

Acetylene itself is acolorlessgas with a penearating edor. lis
specific gravîty i5 0.91 andal is solublr ira water, whicb, at 64* F.
wili ahsorlb its ownvr volume of tat pa.m It can be condensed inta
a liquid anail n arforn is reacily pontable. Als an illuminant,
properties are claimed for iL which shoulal, if justifieal by tht
facts, establash il as uneasurably superioer 1o coal or waier
4.a% and nmakit ilasily, tht anoest formidale:t rival wlaicla electric
Iighting bas yet tend tai encounter. When beurneal -at tht rate ai
five caabicz feet per hoeur, iL bas producecc a ligbt cqnaîi ta 25
canilîts, as ngainst an average cquivalent oft 10 ta 2o canettes
with ordinary illuminating gas. If, laowcver, tlat tesats
atctuatlly attaineal in pracuice shoull fl far short oi tht possi-
bilitits- abus indicatzrd, there %vill trnmaine lot acetylene a field oi
great value a.s an enticher ai ordinary alluminating ani fuel
gases.

TIat Willson process for the manuafacture of thlt carbide is a
rnost interesting ont, andl %r hope shortly te prescrnt ta our
readers an accoutît of il as now an ciperatian at leterboto.
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IE NEW GfiNfL AtT SAlUT STE. MAIRIE.

LOCK GAIKS ANI) %VAI.YIt OF~ CA.AI, LOCK.

l'îlE lemlark nierits rclcc£ion tbant ail a tinte when railroads
-ire cutting scrintusly ini the carrylng tiade by water, iliere
has, pcrhaps, seiloin bccn greaier activity in canal building,
and mnore thlîoit given to projecis poiflting ta the developmnent
and expansion of existing wa£etrwaý.ys, nnd thc opening oif nie%
channels o>f colfimerce -dong tliese limes.

Il ilatters litile wbiaî part of tilt world is studied, unusuîil
cfl'ort in canal building is discoveicd. Ont of the grcat projecîs
of tle past year bas bccn the coniletion of the Manchester
ship canal, providing a d'rect route bcîwecn Liverpool and
Manchester. Italy lias important maritime canal schcmcis
unrler consîdceraîton, ani there has lately been coniplecd a flot.
able maritime cariai acrobs tlie high and rocky lsthmnus of
Conntli. Certain difficultirs bave hindered thc ,îrogress of thc
Nicaragua canal, a sclitme in whichi, ai least, ont province of the
Domninion, llîitish Coluinbia, is largcly interested, as il will be
the mecans of shortening tilt route bctween the l>acific Coast

was Iinally camipleteci with the enlargemient of the Lachine
canal, to the new clininsions in 1848.

bleanwlîile, during tbe construction of tbe St. Lawrence canais,
the Welland canal, betwren Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, liad
been couipleted and enlarged once. This canal %vas begun by
a privait stock comipany in 1824, afier several years investiga.
tions by goverrument corniissions, and was coumpleted in 1829.
Il îvas 27 miles long in 40 locks constructed of wood ia feet
long and 22 (cet wide and îvith 8 feet deptlî of water on tilt silis.

After tbe union of the several Canadian provinces in 1867,
further steps began to bc taken towards developing the canal
systein. In £870 a canal commiission w.îs appointed, which
repofled in 1871, advmsing an unifoini andl cnl.irged waterway
wiîl' lockS 270 feet long, 45 <cet wide and* £2 feet <lcptlî of water
on tilt silîs. TIhis deptîh of water was afterwarrls incre.tisedi to
14 feet. In other directions tlie energy of tlle goverriment and
privait parties in canal developmient lias been sbown.

BIIN)1G THîE SAU.T STE. MAIAtE CANAL
In not a fcw respects, the Sault Ste. Marie canal. in which we

are particularly interested ai the prescrnt dite, a£nd wluicî lias a
special interest to readers of the EI.EcTRkcAL NEws, miarks in
several ways new developnments and progress in canal building.

LAME SurEnson

andl Girt hritain byjust one.hlîaf; but of its ultinit c'onsuin-
mation tîtere can bc no doubt.

The developmient of the Cainadian canal system fumishes one
of the niost interesting chapîîers in Canadian history. The
irst practical step towards the construction of these artificial

waterwvays was taken in i S15 and i S 6, although thcy had been
talked of long beore, andl indeed the rapids oif the Si. Mary's
river and sorte of the rapids oif the Si. Lawrence had bren
passed b>' primitive canais and lock's as erlTy as 1798. In iSî5
tilt legislature or L.ower Canada voted a grant of mny to
build a Lachîne Canal, and in à iS a joint commission front
U lipcr znd I.oMer Canada rcporied in (avor of a canal systein
on the St. 1-aiirence river, the canais ta bave a minimium dtpth
of w.ltcr of 4 fret. W~ork wvas begun on the first L.achinc canal

i 182 , and st was completedc in aSz:5, nt a cest of S440ooo.
Tilt can-i ivas :8 ret wide at the bottonm, IS fecet uidc atl tht
top and 4 ½- ct decep. and the locks wvtre of niasonry looi fet
long and :-o fret %%ide. llardly had tht Laichine canal been
flnished when tht R~oyal Engineer in the charge of the Rideau,
canal, thien being buili ta connect the Ottawa river at Ottawa
with the St. Lawirence at Kingston, utgrd the govemmient ta
constmuct tht rerniainng St. .awvrencc canaIs with longer and
%wider locks, and wîth depth of water of o9(cet. This tht gaver.
ment decided ta do in an aci passed in 183:, and tht system

It has already beeri stated that a canal had been built across
St. Mary's 1lsland as early as 1798. This caniaI was built by one
ai the Northwest fur companies, and, according to such records
as can be abîained, was 300 feet long and 45 feet wide, wvith a
loci. that raised the water 9 ficet, or one'haîf the total faîl at the
rapids, sa that tht remnaining h2ight miust have been oivercame
agarnst tht current-na great task for tht light bateaux cf the fur
huniers. Biwea the building of tbis primitive Sailli Sie.
Marie canal and the construction of the great wnrk of the sanie
niante, which is here illustrated and dtscribed, 96 years have
elapsed.

The total length of the new canal across St. Mjary's Island is
3,500 ct, and tht dredged approaches under water at the tira
ends are about i ,ooo (cet long, vvith a depth of wattr of(21 fret.
Tht essential feature oif tht work is, cf course, the lock by whirh
the &S ct fail cf the Sault Ste. 'Matie is overcorne. This lock
is built cf masonry, and is goo feet long betireen qucin posts,
and 6o fct ide, with a depth of irtrof zo!4 fect on silîs on
law wattr. The height of the top cf the walls above tht flaor ai
the lock chambers is 433< fret.

Tht Rates are cf wood, composed cf white aak and iran truss
rads. They are built on what may be calîed the truls buw-
string type. E.2ch leaf cf these consists of a quairi (or herl)
post firmecd of three ieces, a mitre (or tot) post forrned cf tia
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Picces, 3 intelimediate vertical traîmes and the requisite nuieber
ot horizontal (rame trusscs spaccd and proportiîîned ncarly in
accordance wvitlî thc pressure due to cpthl shected witlî 3 inch
pine plnnk, spiked Io the horizontals. Each horizontail traîne
consists et an upper or upstream cliord, tient into a circular arc,
a straight chord bar and iron truss ruds. Thle latter are secuired
in the quoin and mitre posts in the intervals betîween the hori-
zontals, but forai part of the latter in reality.

Tiiere are five sets of gates, 2 at tlîe upper or west end, and 3
at the lower end, L.e., a luck and guard gate at each end and an
extra or auxiliary lock gate nt the lower end! for imediate use
in case tie lower main gate shlît get injîîred. Two sets of
those gates (the lower main and! auxilia-rY) are 4 teet in
height x 37 teet in wiclth, weighing about 87 tons per leat. The
guard gates are ot course to be used anly when the lock cham-
ber is being pumped out tor examination or repairs.

Water is admitted ta the loci, chamber by tour 8 x 8 fi. culverts,
extending under the brcast wafl and! undernenth the floor and
h.iving openings at tlîeir tops. The inlets and outlets ta thesot
cuiverts aie closecl by butterfiy valves ioj~ x8 t. are.,, con-
structed of steel. Bath the valves and! gates are opcrated by
electric power.

riînning transvercely across the canal. 'l'tie shaitfts are tiset! tor
each set of fouîr valves, one ruîîning troin the riglit sidle-.al
chaînber to tlîc centre, andi carrying two valves, andi the
otlier troin the let side-wall chamber, also carrvîîîg twvo valves.
At the ends otceach shatt in Uic wali chamîber is a crank arin et
tnrged steel, its least leverage being 4Ût., te wliicli a vertical
draw%% rod 55 ft. long is attachecil, and! steadiet! in Uine by 2 sets of
guide rollers. Thlis draw rocl is placet! in a wcll ti tle lock
traîl, and whien niovet vertically op or down by the opcrating
mlechanisîn opens and! closes the two valves un the blî;îts te
whlui it is attaclhci, i.e., the valves are operaîcci in pairs.

The operating wvire rope tables cennect %virl tlîe gate Icat on
baoks securet! te the gate necar the mâtlc pnst, the front or clos-
ing cables run ta andi around a horizontal pullcy scurccl on the
mitre sill platterîn andI trora thence te a horizontal puîley ai the
battomn of the well, then under a vertical, then up) tlîe inclîîding
well ta another pair ot vehtical pulleys wvhich gives the divcring
angle to the cable which passes ta andi arounci one et the
sheaves of the travelling pulleys operatet! by th gate machine,
and back ta and! arount! the dtflccting pulley btationet! in the
end! ef the trame, thence again te and %round the sccond sîmeave
of the travelling pullev and thence brick te a standard to

V'Murvs ft~ygg~

Lu<oe Hu~o,..

--. SAVLT S'MARir-rANAt.-.

o-n...r.- 4.. L...

The culverts are constructed entirely cf wood, those for fillinîr
the locit are 8 x 8 fi. inside, and! thosç for emlptying 8x X a03 ft.
inside. In constructing the culverts 12 x 15 inch longituditnl
suis were flrst bolîed te the rock founidation, with tg in. round
bolts 6 f. long or overspaced6 ti..tpaîtt. On the above 12 xi
ie., transverse timbers were laid 6 in. apart, and the interstices
~llled with Portland! colnent, concrete and groug, flush with their
tops. On the top et tlîis was 1 it! a tlooriniZ ot twa thicknesses
of planc, 3 in. and 2in. mhick respcctively. The walls betwcen the
ctîlverts 2 fi. thick, composed oftmwo thicknessts of 12 x t2 in.
timbers, were then built andI capied wiîh 12 x m2 ie. transverse
timbers laid close, having planet! joints. This ra.nge cf cap
timbers was then beltet! ta the longitudinal suIs, first laid by
boits 2 fr. apart, extending t!ewn through the cîîlvcrt walIs andI
'he transverse timbers ; ta.givc the bolts a goot! surface tor hold-
ing down the cap timbers, continueous iron stmps were placet!
crossing the timbers and acting as washers and the nut screwet!
flrrnly down on thesc. Of course these boîts hat! ta bc put ini
while laying the longitudinal silîs, and the culvert walls built
around them. The cap tirmîbers were then coveret! with a
double flooring Of 3 inch and 2 inch plaid, respectively.

ML.S AND VALVE 'MAICIiINERY.-The admission cf water
into the culverns is conîrollet! by valves.. These valves are oftsteel,
and! are mouinted on horizontal steel shafîs, ma ie. in diameter,

which it is securet! in a shacle boit havinR an acljiisting
scrcw.

The back or opening caille, wvhcn hooket! or), tic back et Ille
gatc, passes direct îa the horizontal pullcy in Ille botioni et the
well and! tram thence as nlready drscribet! for the closing cable
passing round its pulleys andI bcing att.îched te tlîc opposite
ent! ofthe Mate machine. The four liras et the tope arcuind
the travelling pulley, which mravcls 8 t. 9 loches, causes a travel
Of 35 tt. te the end attachet! ta the gntc leaf, and! opcns or closes
the let by a single stroke of the cross hea.l.

In aIl tlîerc are six gate machines, one tor each leat et the
typper lock gate, lewer lock gate andI auxiliary gate. A oe
sterey wooden mater boise covers cacdi et tlîe gate; machines
and! its connccting mater. Four ot those houses arc I. slîaped,
this additional portion bcing ta enclose in tic saime building the
valve machine antd its motor.

Witm thîs inachinery the ligne reqtlircd te pass a vessel
through the lock Coing mîp stream is, atter the vessel fias taken
her place ie the chanîber, i0 seconds for closîng tîte lowcr
gates, plus So seconds (or ening the valves, plus 9 innutes
for fllling the lock, plus 5o seconds tor epening tlîe tîpper Rates,
or i i >4 minutes altogether. As the lack can bc cntmîd je 7!
minutes a vessel can be locket! down in ta minutes.

It may bc noted, that bath the gate and! valve machines are
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gcovcrncd b>' autoîîamc smc tcl<es, operated by %viat tnay bc
c alleil ciii off, oi adjiesi ible tri ppîing boîts, wluclî pusil tlie

swchd handle% muer anîd iliereb)y cul onf the crment, so thai tlie
cross hieads wiIl not gi) bcyonîl thie imetnded point.

'l'ite tippîîîg bolîs q uvl'îdîh prîsh thie liîandle.s%) irc adjustable ini
a %lout by a In and waslîer on1 tlîe back of tc plate, $o as toi
nalte tivin ciît sooner or later, or ta ilie point required. These
trîppîng biilti are isol,îed by 3. î6ths of an inch liard rubbcî
!ockcits. and uvabliers, so as tri îrevent tic current froni passîng
on io tue soîctal o! ilie miachinery. Cliords rien froîn tic switch
li.iiiles iii lii lcys on tlîc ccii ngs, andl by tilese arc conducted
t o thle c flot rqîll. and thle %witiclies are clobed b>' the inhtor-nian

puîîllînt th li h îcrds sulit t lî.iu i og ta lc.îve fils poit ion. l<y
îlms arrangeluicat i li danîge r o! dam;îgc ti h ui achiery ifroi

tlie c ros lîc.îd runlîng ablricl i thc enîds of tlîe screws %% ili bc

1 îrcucnîed
> 1UN 1 A11111 M l UlIN O>~ tZI(iIX MM IIXERY.

'l'it îii.îdîîtnery wviilî h'las I)cCn dcscrîbed is, as far as wve can
le:îrn, tîte firist electrical poiwer nîacliery cver used for operat.
ing the g.îtes aînd valves of' canal lac-bs, ana tîcat it should cor
the firt liune bc applied te> a lo k or dos mze and imiportance,
inîîicalt thc conifidlence %%iiîti wchl tIis forni o! posuer, whîich
usas lîardly onsîdeei ina.1îgeable a1 dc'acc ago. si, nowv re-

g.îi (Icî. 1' or boîli tle oId 1 88 1 lo k and the tocu i 8oa feci

One turbine will be ustd for stnng tie gcncrators, the other
for runnmnisg the arc lighit dynamo and gcneral slîop work, but
whcn it is required to punifp out the Iock, the two whîeels cars
be couîples] and uscd to opcr:îtc the centrifugal pumps. *J'lire
airc two of iliese îîurnps, and they have a combined capacity of
32,000 gallois per minute. Thelî two pumnps mil hicy the lock
chanîber dry in bcîwcen 6 and 7 lînurs.

Il sioulu bc noted also that ncar the upper end of the supply
pipe tîtere is a 6' S" valvc operated liorizont-lly by two Tobin
bronze screws, also two 5 ft. vailves placed in the 5ulîply ipe
(and operated vertically bý screîvs of the above namced bronze)
iiiiiiiediately abovc tlie polver bouse, pcrînitting of entier tie
cuhole of thc pipcs or of cither or hoth turbines being laid dry
%vlcn neccssary

It shlîod bc fus thcr noted that there is a 13 inch turbine watcr
whiccl set hiurizontally ai the rear of onc of the laîrge turbine

cases. Thtis lybeel lias ils water siipfly frozn .1 T1 shaped pipe
placed between and supplied front the 5 fi. supply pipes, and
liaving ai valve on .CaII armi of tbc T, so tliat in the event of thc
large turbines Iîaving to be stoppcd, or in tic event of one or
enlier havîng to be laid dry, by tue arrangemeînt of these valves
on the T's a supply of water can always be obtaincd for tic
simaili turbine wvlîeel, wicb, by belt to and from a smnall cnter-
slîaft un the second floor, (trilles the incandescent lighit dynamno,

TU1E L( k. FR031 TUF WKSETERS END.

locl, an tic :\îoerican siCle of ilie St. Mary's river, hydrauluc în.1-
cliiierv is used.

'l'lie rc.usons wbicl led to the adoption of cecctric poxcr on
Ilie Canadman lock are 51tacd by NI r. J. Bl. Spcncc, Chie! I rafîs.
iian Il)paiiicnt of Raîilusys anudCnas a% follows

A*î s(îgas.ts (c'itigîiliy. 1 <hint ihie îiflcricoc lk'tii«fi c),'cîrîc anJ
1> itîaius iiît - n41 cItc s uy trîthing.11iidticsie t tic Iln 1i ofccînoni>'

unlot taLc-il 1ii l.ccritii. tifn utîhr- nain1 t)îîJeCit o! using
clecitîcîîc n%* as iii cr,icc i gîvai troiuble- catusc-d ly troNt %lîcn h>-

(Iutrihc iiictinc> a, uc-c. l)uting the clo.ing nc-cks cu nasigain ilie
cuid 1s su giesi ihâi oit lias% Iu lic uiviî inl lie i>ta cli n-gifr lâs1tcc-d
oni ihr licl. n als. anud evrii ie c culil causes i the mi t i i hicken and

ticiakrs Uic- 3cîî.n if ilic rnincsli an rih ic,Iiî. of couese, frost
nîiuit nma lissc inti-lcre. maîth hiîIîraic %sal%% cngines placed ai te
i.bit.iii uift hc tort. b'ut in tlis case eîgh i enines nuIît basc n tc-
quii,dn ue oi'it finu Ctîw lx-cs - iniadio- atr n ccil nlt ît e icia.
, itîîcr% xs uteigZnýI Ttits-r isit-a crins eid ic niat.e il ttiv-iulble
iý.isi ti' cituc~ e v iu iuihîi amil t hàve c-r> reasuin Ioi iliank 1 113
ecc iltiinr null oitec iccessfully n itn %%re oli-cn for fiasigaictin.

Isso 4S in 1 ;5 it I.. turbines, equalliny a comhlined 1pauser of

310 Il. 1'.. sUjPPl% he lî>%%e foit îîprainm the îxeorators idc
'a'uî ' lier% turbinies arc set linrizonialilv and are supplicd

sul iii sua fioiiî Ilie upiier le% C eh b a 0i fi. Sý 1P dlainecter steel
plipe. tîlai cl il hî. kml (if tic loi k suaIl, juisi beforc cnterîng
tic posu c-r Iînie . t0î1s muiîîlv pipe dis des in twn 5 fi. pipes,
one fui eau h turbine 'l'le disch'irgr pipes froni the turbines
airc tlso 5 fi. io dî.înîcier 'hiturbines arc place.1 on the fir-.t
floor c! thlîc ponr bouse, and opcrate bs' bel a horizontal caot-
er shafi on the sec ond tlo<ir F romn ilis çounîer-sliaft are oper.
asied tic dynamos and genernior on the second floor and the
cientsifuga.l puit) sîafts on tîte hir5î iloor.

$0 that a full suppîy of incandescent liglits can bc obiaincd
thirotîghout the Itutldtngs, put) %vell, etc., supposiîg tai the
large turbines are still.

'l'liecelectrical plant for operating the gales and valves and
for lighiing the canal and approaches, scas supplicd by the Cana-
dian Ceuterai E!ecîric Co., Lid.,of Torontoanh Peterboros, under
dctailed specifications antI designs drawun up by the govern-
ment electrician, 'Mr. 1). Bryce Scott.

'l'lie cuirrent for powcer purposes is supplied by tn'o 45 K.%V.
500 volt Eison standard bi-polar dynamos, cubher of wliich is
of sufficient capacity for operating under normal conditions.

The ligliîing plant consîsîs of a NO. 7 Wood arc dynamo, lhav-
ing a capaciiv of 40 zooo c. t,. lamps, and a 3 K. w. Edison bi.
poiar incaindescen* machine for ligiîtinyg poscer house and re-
pair sliops.

The swiicliboard (tllustratcd) is a bc.autiftil picce o! svork, and
is au great credît to the nianufacturers. 1- consîsis of thrcc
pýIislîed black slait panels 7 fi. long by 5 fi. %vide and 2 hîick.
Tliese arc suîporied by a hcavy oak, fratue of ornamienial de-
sign. Th'le centre paniel carnies the insbthîtinents andI conirollinx
apparatus for the powcr gencrators, %%hile on thc right is the
arc machine patnel and on tic lefi tuai for the incatndescent nia-
chine.

Thc niechanical arrangemecnt of the galte and valve miccbanism
has already been dcsctîbed. and ;t thercfore only icemains tb
give the chectrical arrangetîceni. The nintors are (if *.hc Cana-
dian (cncral Elctnic Co.'s standaid W. Mî 5o r.uiliay type, and
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arc operated in psairs by nmcans oi series pikraliel contrailcîs
classified] iy tisc issantisactuiers as type Il K," tisat is ta say, the
two miotors silliaied oppofitc cach miier on) Ille canal wa:lls and
aperating onc pai- of gates, are cicctrically çonnected in exactly
the saine marainer as tc iostors on a5 street car, the connections
across the calant being malle by licaviiy armiotired subissarine
cibles, ecd having 14 conductors and bcing about 2,q in

SsvîCss.AzS>i POWER 111011

dianseter. Tise valve iotors are aiso connected in pairs in
exactiy the same ariner as described above.

The liiihting oi tise canai and approacises is accosîsplished by
nieans oi a roit- of arc lansps down caci side of tse canai,
situate<l at about 300 [cet apar-. Tîsese tamils arc double car-
bon ai the stansdard IlWood " type and are supioorted by means
afi ran poies andi haads piaccd on the top ai 4o fit. pales.

[n coanection with tise eicctnic planst a soisiewhwi unprecedcnt-
ed and novel systesa of an eiectric regula!or is nais- aiiost com-
pleted and ready ta be piaced. Recagnizing tise weli-knawn fact
that by using tise ardinary eiectrîc regulatar the generatar bas ta
bc îvorked at its full capacity, therelore wearing out tise ma-
chine unnecessarîiy, ta avoid this Mr. Speace saw, tisat by giv-
ing Isle large water wheel stsfficient îvork, eqtsil ta about three-
iourtis ai its powver when running the generatar, tise amauint
af current when taken off %vas but a fraction and aimost imsper-
ceptible. Tîserefore he decided ta try a systtns za mecet tisese
requirements, and as the end oi the water wheel shatt projects
over the large wheel ln whicls twa large centrifuRai puiinps are
placed, he airrangeri by piacing a mitre uheci on the prajecting
shait supported by bridge, and dris-ing a horizontal mitre wbeei
piaced on an ssprigbt shait whicb extends deep in the weli and
firmly sccured la step. Then an this suait is piaced the pro.
peller wheels ofia sîze ta isseet tise power required, ane facing
Up and tise atiser daîva, îwhich it is expe..tcd wiii cause no undue
strain cither top or downwards, and by a tip coiipling at the
horizontal assure wheel, andi when tise regisiator is not rcquired,
susch as wisen rusnnir.g the large centrifugai ptimps, tise horizontal
mitre wheeis can bc uncoiipied. By this arrangement si is con.
sidered that the abject wiii be accomplishsed.

The contracuors for tise lock and canal (bcîng Section 2), also
the iower cns rance under water, inciuding the crib work, wisich
foras the wharf piers (being section s), were i-ugh Ryan &
Ca., Toronto, Ont. Mr. M. J. lianey, ane ai the mcmbers ai
the firas, ivas the superinuendient la charge af the %vork, and Mr.
Williamn Bitmingbam %vis the englacr for the above contract-

ors. Thse contractars for the titiler entrancc subis;rîisc %voit(
(being stctios 3) wCe Messrs. Allai &ý 1Vieissiag, af Ott.iwa,
Ont. Th*ie lock gai çs wcrc bili and î>ilîcel by thle uoie£] paie
bulder, Rogetr MIiller, Ingersoli, ()nt. Thie csintî:ctors for tise
turbines wec %Villiani Kennedy & Sons, Owen Saiind, Ont.
Tihe contract for Ille gate and valive msacines andi ail1 Istliys
wvas exectitcd accoiding ta dclsartnsientai detail clrawiisgs by the

Canadi.in Locuomotive & Eigiuse Ca., of
Kingston, Ont., ansd tise cost ractors for tisc
electric platnt uvere the Cartaiin eiSer:il
Etectric Comspany, of Toronto, t nt.

XIR. JAI,'Sistitt(i.'iN

Foi coissides abie ni thle data ais wvli Ih titis
a' ticie is b;îsedl we ha:ve ta iisask '%Ir. J. Bi.
Spence, Cistef I)ratsia ai tise lcparisisnt
af Railwayls anid Canais for tise D oiiona.
Trîese partictilars, were alsa is part ftsrnislsed
ta Ille Ensgineering News, af New York,
tîsotîgli revised ta dite by Mlr. Spen<e %%»CI)
given ta tise N~..iRS i Nî.w. \%e cîscer-
iuily credit oit;r N ew Vo. k gonteil:Isir.try svstli
tise informsatian tIll t Ive have fatid it cois-
venieat ta) borrasv frosnt its psages.

MIr. Silence is a son ai tise land ai tise
brown hecatiser and sisaggy' waooi, a native
ai i'ingedsvard, AI>crdceensiire, ScolI md.
Sisortly isciare re.îciii iii,inist'ocl's years lie
caille ta canatda, dsaasisg tise City ofilas
ilion as isis place of ale. AfIer a bni
perio1 in. tsat city, ia April, ii isecivedl
an appointient ais tise civil enginecering stasff
af the aid G reat WVestern Raiiwav ai Canada,
serving susser (Ccorge Lowec Reiu, ilsei
Cisief Englacer ai tise raiiway. 1le reussaineui
an the staff ai tisis raiiw.iy for a coaseritive
tscriod ai sixteen years anid leli tise service
in 1876s, ta accept tise positiaon ai assistant
ta tise laiec Jshîn P'age, thsen Chic(f Engiîscer
ai Public Wniks and Canais, far tise Di)ain-
ion. Ilie servrpi uîsder bonss anti ]lis twts sitc-

cessors for a perisd of neariy 19) years. During recent year; lie
bas ieidtiepostofidesiining engineerandicissef ai tiedraugiting
staffoforasiways and canais. [t is thus seen tisat Mr. Speiscels
experience in C-inada cavers a lserivd o! csver 34 ye.srs. As
James Bruce Spence lie is rcgistcred a ilscsrsher of tIse canad,;sn

Msit J. fi. 5'~

Society ai Civil Engineers. To hlm ;I <lue isuch ai Isle creclit
for the success ulsat isas attended tise cossspietion ai the Sault
Ste. Mîarie canal. WVe -ire pieascd ta luraîssaiosng aur illuîstra-
tions a portrait ai Mr. Spence.

A reiircd Iarmier of Cote des Nc:ges, was recensiyl ctss3Jsrx 50 dnaît undr
an s-tcctric car in Niorsrent.
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NOTES ON THE RECONSTRUCTION 0F A SMALL
CENTRAL STATION PLANT.*

[IV FICANKLI»d 1. l'oic.
The financiai condition ofthe smalleîi central station elcctric

ligliting plants ilîrotigiout te country is at the prcsenl lime by
no in.îns satisfàî. tory, andi iii 100 many instaînces caunot cven bc
trutitrully sii ta bc ecouragiug. A survcy of tlc ficeld shîows
that very lew such plants ioc.,îed in towns itaving less thau zooo
inhabitanîs arc earuing more iioncy titan is ticcess-try ta mecl
their operaling cxperiscs andi ta provide for iîtii(iicns;tblc current
rcpairs. lu tiîc Staîc of Massachtusetts, in which te operalions
of.îil clcctîic ligliting companies arc by law made a malter of
public record, it appe.trs trculit e lattet reports titat the aggre.
gaie liabillies of the 57 comipanies operating in tinat Suite, in-
ciuding stocks, bonds, andi floating indebtedness, amiounteti on
J une 3o, s894, in round numibers t0 $14,000,oo0, nearly ail of
wici stands chargeti ta conslîîîdlion account. lThe net cam.-
ings for the preceding Ycaî. wcre S1,00o,oo0, Or about 7.1 per
cent. on lte total invesîmient; a sumn obviousty quite insufficient
ta provide for ticrciation andi nt tlle samle limie pay a fair di-
viticuti on tile tapital wltich lias gone mb lithe business. But if
lli a <lozen of the larger plants, in cihies like Boston, Lowell,

Worcester, Springfield, Lynn andi Falit River %were exciodeti frotm
the list, tite sitowing for the smallcr plants would be even far
worse itan il now appears.

Man>' of îhcse smiall plants were starîtd aI an eariier day tin
could have been justificdi by any rcasonablc estimaie of lte busi-
ness titen in siglit, «and now find thcmseclves haîtipered by incon-
vcnienî buildings, andi witli unsuilable machiner>', bought at
higit prices, andi cncunibercd with tiefectiv'c business miethotis
whiclî experience lias slîowu ta be wiioily inconsistel %villa the
dictates ci gond juiment.

WViith te owners of matty of these plants, it itasbccome a ver>'
serious question whiether the casiest way out of Ilte duleinma
witci confronts ten miay flot be 10 rclcýatc tilt enlire plant ta
tiiejunk siiop antd lte scrap pile, andi commence oî'eragain iith
new buildings, modemr machiner>' andi improved mitotis of at-
mninisîrilion. WVien the necessar>' capitl is readily forthcom-
ing, tere c.<n be ne doubt thiat titis would often bc lthe wisest
course o! praccduye, but for obvious reasons, il is ane wvhich is
flot always, nor even usually practicable. The alternative is t0
remnodel lte exisling plant, bringing il as nearly as mna> bc int
accortiance witi lte besl modertn practice, andi ulilizing sa far
as possible the oli uteriai; a course wltich at least lbas Ilte
iiiýrit ai avoiding an unclîe expansion of the construction ac-
coun't, in inosl cases aireati> suficient>' burdensome.

llaving been calleti upon during tlt past year ta adise tue
owners o! a plaînt of te character above referreti ta, in reference
ta certain changes ivhicit hati been suggesmed as <lesirable, andi
liviitg afierward been emttployeti in a professionai capacil>' ta
diesign the wvork andi superintnid ils execulion, 1 have thougit
it aine accouril of whit we undertook ta do and hon' %-e did
iî, miglit not be wvitiîout interest ta thte niemnbers of lte Institute.

Tuec Great Barrington (Mass.) Electric Light Comtpany n'as
organizeti anti comtîmenced business in iSS8. The population o!
tlt district intentiet ta be serveti %vas about 3,000, andi ni ust of
thte expecteti consunters Nvere locateti witiîin 2,00o, feet of the
point decidedtiupon for tite station. Thtis %vas bult of wood, in
lthe mast inexpensîve mariner possible, andi %vas placeti aiongside
the railway for convenience in receiving conl, allhough at lthe
sante tite the <langer froin fire n'as m.îterially increaseti. The
original ouîfit %vas an Edison 3.wire, equippeti with a pair of
25o.ligitt i to-volt dynamos, anti Ilte conîpany coinmnenceti busi-
ness 'wmtl 281 lighls on conîract of $io per year cach ; wiring
(see. Tite centre af distribution was 1,8oo ledt froin the station,
necesbit.ating: over a Ion of coppirr in the feeders alone. Gener.
ail>' bpc.tkîng, the plant %vas wveil laid out, anti well buslt asthings
%vent in timosc <ays. lThe îwo dynamos wvere bclied ta a single
Sa il. iý Artwtngton &S Siints enginc. The original cosl of the
plant w~as %boutt S.I,ooo "rite folawing year a Sciuy!er arc
plant for %,îreet ligitîng tv.as addted, carrving 3;5 ares, nominal>'
of i,500 c. p, tîiitnas ton fron lte saute engine anti boiter.
In iolte plant ns con-,iderably enilargeti by te addition of
a second arc machine, a WVcstînglioube 500-ligit alternator, anti
a beconti engine andi boiler of the saiecapacity as îte 6 rt. An

.A t'tt.e' h4,htt1h~ee the <i T,.-cftt Ccncft %tcng ofth<le

Sa-kw Westinghtouse dynamo of more moderit ype n'as afler-
iard substittct for the original une.
ljpon examiniîîg te plant Iast year, i founi lte Edison ma-

chines carryimtg on Saturda>' evcnings a maximum loid of sonle
4sc ligits, wite Ilircecveninigs in tite wveek <witî lte stores
clîtsed) it feul ta perips liai! tîtat antount. lThe tvo Scituyler
machines, witit an aggregate capacit>' of 551t0 6o liglits, %vert
carrying about 38 10 40, or an equivalent of that amiount, wiie
the \Vestingiou$e mtachtines %Vert seidom âs mit as hltaf-loideti,

carrymug a muaximumt of possib>' Soo lîitls uluring tree or four
tîtontts ni lthe sommiver season, anti nol mîclt more titan one
fourtît itat amouint the remaintier of the year. Necessarily,
ivith sa tian>' dyunas ofiliffereîiî types, and ivith sucit a t-ara-
able, yeî stnaii averare output, the coustimption of coat tvas ex-
cessive as compareti with te ligit delivereti anti paiti for.

Tite street uines, according tu lte uisual practice, tvere of No.
6 Il. & S. wealiter-proof %vire; te potes %vere of cedar, of gooti
sîze andt fiîteti witlt pine or spruce cro-.s-arms, with controon
gre'n glass insulators set upon wvootien pins. lu consequence
o! a sili>' prejudice, wviicit liat been fomientedtinnng te citizens
by inîcresteti parties against permitting pales ta be sel in the
strcets, te %vires, in a very great numnber ai instances, hati been
aiîacied, b>' cross-arms or brackets,, ta the truriks of lthe immense
elm trees with wviict lthe sîreets cf tite lowu tvere sitatiet; a
praclice witicb occasioned an enormomîs loss ofeurrent every wet
nighî, as iveli as mucit irregularit>' in te performance of lthe
ligits. The eoeect on the trees ivas by no nîeans salutar>', wile
thte appearance n'as as înuch tvorse titan taI of pales in tht
strrets a> couitil possibly be imagineti.

Tilt village of Great Barnington extentis for tue mnosî part
.dong a single broai îtorougifire for a distance o! nearl>' ilre
miles, andi te strcet lighffng circuits are consequenîly very
stragpiing. Tue 1,500 cp lamps, witich %vert suspendeti at
intervals of 8ac ta 1,000 feet, were actually of ver>' litle service
in iiluminating te densel>' sitadeti stre -ets.

Af:er n careful consideratian of lthe sitiiration, keeping in victv
the greatest possible reduction af present anti future operating
expenses, il tvus determinei Ilhe wisesl course ta pursue wauld
be to consolidate the whole service sa thaI il cotl be sîîppiied
by anc dynamo, in place ai fire underloatiet onles. lu pursuance
af titis plan it %vas decidedti 1 adopt the tîwo-pha.se alternating
system, at a m:aximiu pressure cf 2,io00 volts in lthe primaties,
ant io35 volts in lthe secondanies, with a frc-quency sîîfficiently
lowv ta permit te ativantageous use of induction notors if re-
quircd. Il %vas furtitermore decitiet ta abandon Ilte stennm
plant, andi ta make arrangements la itilize some one of the
excellent .,ater-powers %itich ivere available wiîthin practicable
distances. Untier ortinary circuistances, I sîtoulti have Itesi-
tated ta recommieni lthe substitution ai %vater-pon er for steain
as te sole source ai potwer for lte operation cf an electric-Iiglit
ing plant. Miter powver is an invaluable auxîliary, anti wlten
convenienil>' tvailable for use in conjunictian ivit sleam, may
-aiten be matie 'ta save a ver>' large coal bill in lthe couîrse ai a
year. On tue oaitler itanti, the excessive fluctations ta %viticit i is
subject-which are scarcely realizeti b' titose but casual>' ac-
quainteti wiit te subjec-render il in nmost cases a vcry un-
certain reliance for a business whiciî is comipelleti ta go on, per.
farce, every nigitt in te year, anti ticit cannaI suspend opera-
lions, as an ordinar>' nanu(actory does, if wvorst cornes ta %-orsI,
for a week ar two at a lime. Even a walcr priviiege witich,
d<îning len montits ai the year, furnishes twice as mucit powver
as is nectid, anti even more, nîay be expectet a fail off, duning
une ai te extraortiinanîly dry seasoîts witiclt occur at intervals
af fron t ire ta ten years, t0 tîne-titirti ils usual amrunt. In sucit
a case, an electric plant solely tiependent tOn watter-powcr
woulti finti ilseif in a tnost untiesirable predicantent.

In te present instance, tite cîtoice oia water privilege finally
reduced ilsel(î ta w sites, one in lte towui itscl, %vithin liait a
mile of tite centre oi consomption, anti the otller at Glcntiale
village, seven miles dista~nt, bath situateti on lthe lifousatonic
river. The priilege flrst nientianeti being aireai> occupieti b>'
a woolen fictor>', oniy te suîrplus water n'as available, but itis
wias knawn ta be quile sufficient for te requirements of the
clectric conîpan>' at Ieast nine montits in cach year, lcaving tree
inantitobe inby sit.im. Il litat titeadvantageafbcing close
aIhtijn, atnwas capatble o!being fitteti p ut.a moderate cast.
As ta the Glendale privilegc, it was necessary ta bc very sure
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that the lawest watcr or a dry suwttmler wvould give aII the power
rcquircd ta rtin thc plant withotit thc aid of steani. 1 Iaving in-
variaibly fauîtd thc vaille of a water-piowr ta bc greatly cxaigger-
aîcd, not only in popiflar estimtion, but in the opinion of ils
awncrs, the îîîattr n'as investigaied with mnucl care.

Whlite negotiations wcrec stili jîending witlî the owncrs of the
Glcidalc privilcgc and als the one in the village aircady refcrrcd
to, overlures werc rcccivcd front a ma.-nuifacîrting contpany nwn-
ing a third exceptionally desirable pcivilcge, on thc sanie streaim,
alt an intcrnicdiate point cansiderably nearcr tlîan Glendale.
Thîis contpany liad only reccntly comleted a new dani, head-
gaies, race-ways, ec., ati a very considerable exp)cnse, and tvas
%villing to lease the coniplete establishment, including a new àMc-
Carmick turbine Or 325 it.P. and :î twa-phiasc St.îr.ley genera tar
of corresponding capacity, nt a mnionhly rentai based tipon the
actual Output as mecasurcd in k-ilowa.tt hats ati the dynamo
terminais, providcd îlîat a certain minimum nionthly constinp-
tion was guarantecd. WVith the saie volume of watcr as at
Glendale, the fâIl ati this point %vas 2o feet, assuring at leasi 417
il. i,. ah lowest water, during ligliting liaurs. Ail the hydraulie
apparalus and appointinents ivcre of the bcst possible construc-
tion, and welI calculited ta insure -tbso.tite pcrnmanency et opera-
lion.

The minimtum icoital exacted was s-,tlewha.t less titan the
ntount of the conl bill of the Great ilarrington ccmpany for the
preccding fiscal year, but wvhie tlte inimediate saving in operatitig
expenses wvas not large, the acceptance af the proposit ion woul<l
place the caiflpily in a position te reduce its rates ta consumners,
for the reason that its Output ight be very largely increased
withaut materiaily augmenting ils opcrating expenses. A lease
for a termn of years wvas accordingly ciosed.

In laying out the plant :z tvas deterntined ta bring the main
feeders dircctly ta a distributing station in the village, te be tised
principally as a convenient headquarters for testing tlie circuits
and controlling the streeî.lightîng service. In laying out the
transmission line, a surveyor tvas employed. and a preliminary
line %%'as mun directly fromn the powver bouse te the distributing
station. The air line distance %Yv-a fouind ta be 5.15 miles. WVith
the assistance of the surveyor, the nohuail ne was then staked
out, going directly across cotintry, and keeping as near as cir-
cumistances permiîted tathe trainsit line. About hall the dis.
ta-nce, tietransitlUnen'as found to seneairly coincidle wiîlî ex-
isting highways, thiat the consent of the local authoithies %vas oh.
tained to set the pales alang the highway location; the reîr.atin-
dem of the route iay principally thmougb uncultivated l.and of listle
v'alue, so that a comparatively small expendittîre wvas sufficient
ta secure a release front ail daims for ]and damanges. This en-
abled the line ta bc located with long stretches absolutely
straight, avoiding al sharp angles; a very important considera-
tion when heavy %vires are uised. The pales were of selected
cbc.snut with natural buitts, cîsually set five feet in the ground at
maximumn intervais af 125 feet. The pales were ordinarily 25
feet long and cight iches thick at the small end. Shorter poles
wvere sometimes used on dlevations and longer onles in depres.
sions, in order to equalize the sirain as mutch as possible. The
insulators used u~ere of thme large double-bell white porcelaîn
type (Geman Povernment sîandaid>, and were importedl by us
from Hagen. The insulator of the top wvire is set upon a malle-
able iron stem 14 inches long, screwed into the top of the pole,
whicb is tapered ta ive inchips in diameter and protected fromn
splitting by driving on a wmought.imon jing. The tapered part
of the pale, as wcll as the top, was given a coating of minerai
paii.: mixed as thick as il could be spicad iih a bmtîsh. The
insulator of the second wire is carried on a malleable iran gnose-
ncck, screwved in a five-eightlis inch honle bored in the side oftbe
pale, in such position as ta bring thte tvires about 16 inches apait.
Anothler hale was bored on tilt pposite side oithe pl,intended
ttal tht,: goose-neck, of the third wvire at some future- lime,
leaving the s.îme intrmval betwcen the second and third wires.
The porcelain insulators atrc flxcd ta thecir iran supports by a
packing of o-îkum placed betwecn thi- screw tbreads, which
serves to ujrcvent any danger of fracture by expansion or con-
traction. The line %vire is laid in a groove formed in the top ai
the insulator, except upon the curves and angles. in wlîich case
it is tied at the side in a circumferential groove, as is usual iii
tbis country. The Geratan niethod of tying is quite complex,
and unnecessarily stmong; in case of undue strain if anything

Lives wna> it itaî best bie tlîe tic tire. We ilîcretare dcviscd a1
simple lie vviicl îvas casily and quiekl>' applied, and wîich lias
s0 lai served an ad(liiiia-ble purpose. Wc were obliged la strinîg
ilie %vires dciring very colt! %catlîet ; sa,îîetinies as cold as ciglit
or hen clegrees Ibelocv zero, aiîd licce il was necessary ta strain
tîtent very tiglit. A block and fait and a wvell-traiîîcd hiors(- wcre
usecd in pulling up, ustîally six or seven sîtans af ane tvire at a
tinte. 'Fle bîook oithe block was always attaclied ta the copper
tvire, wlîetlîer bare or iîtsîlaîecl, %vith a ciii-knot mtade ai
Ilîree.quarîcr ioch rope. 'te feeder tvires wvere of No. 3 Il & S
soit copper, covcred wvithl wvc.tlier-proot "insulation"' along the
lîiglîway (as a concession ta eliglitenied public opinion), but
elsewliere barc. The langtlis of %vire were joinied %viîlî iMciîiiyrc
tvistced cotiplings ; tlîe tintîstîi straîn tve lad te ut~ tipu i cin
accasionally pulled ailc apart, and titis led uis, out af abuintant
caution, te solder tlîem, although tItis tvas donct for niteclîaiical
ratllier tlîan for elctrical reasons. Only two feeder tvires have
as yet been strcing, providing fora single-phase cirrent froin une
sîcle ai tîte ttva'phase gencrator, but it is tîte intentian ta run a
third leecler at an eaily day, wlticli will enable twa.pbase iocluc-
lion mainrs ta be connected te the sanie distributing systei.

A pair ai telephone wires of No. 12 steel were strting belnw
te feeder wires, and tliese were supporied tîpon sntii Germait

porcelain iiisulators an irait goose-îîccks on opposite scles ai tilt
pales. Titese %vires tvert transposed at intervals ai abotit a mile,
in order to eliminate the inductive effecis of lthe alterniting cur-
rent in the feeders. The feeder lines were cas ried uînder the
railway atl an undergradc crassing i>y placing the insulators ulion
iron brackets leaded into the stone abuinîents. The plan aicon-'
struction above described inakes a strctng, lîandeoiîte and dur-
able line, wvhile the insulation ai the circuit, even in tlîe worst ai
weather, is simply faultless.

Tîte systemn bas been planîted ho deliver tîte currcnt at the
distribtiting station ah a uitorni piessure ai 2,500 v'olts. Two
distributing centres wcme fixcd tipon in the aid Edison tlîre-wîre
netwvork, and at each oi these points a pair ai large transiormers,
baving a ratio of 20 : x ivere fixed upon a pole, iit îhel.- re-
spective primaries in series betueen a pair ai branch feeders
from the clisttibuting systemn, and tliir secondaries wcrc cot.pled
in series in like rannmer, witî the oculmal %vire bctwccen Ihcm.
Nonte of tîte consuiniers on the aid »i'dison systen knew Mien
the change had been miade te the new service frant anlyling
thcy tvere able ta notice in tuie behavior ai the liglits.

The ncxt tiîing donc wvas t0 recanstruct tile shreet-liglitîng
sYshem. In Place olibhe 36 arcs of i, Soo nominal c. p. foriiierly
in use we sîîhstitutcd 126 incandescent lantps ai 5o, volts and 32
c. p. placcd in lana fixtures projecting liarizont-illy iront the paoles
14 icet above the ground. Tlîe lig lts, as a rtîle, werc fixed tîpon
evcry alternate pale, but i0 te business centre, thie street bcing
broad, tbey %were placed on ecil side ah intervals ai about 23o
fecet, and st.-ggcrcdl, se as not te cainte opposite cacit allier. A
Shailenberger shunt cul out %vas applied io cach lamp. Thle
ual number of lanîps in cadi circuit tras 42, alîlîo(ugli we haî've

since placed, in sonte cases, as ifany as 47 in anc stries withot
reducing the brilliancy ofilluminartion sufficicntly te be noticcabie
by any (,ne but an expert. One end ai cacli shrect-lighîing cir-
cuit is joincd ta a special feeder lcading ta tîte sub-sîaîion,
wheme il is connecied vvilh the main feeder tltreugh a kiie-
switch. The oalier end aicdi lamp-cdrcuit is cannected ta any
conveniently locatcd brandi feedler ai the reguilar commoercial
ligbîing service. Eacl amp-circuit bas, or ivill have, a fiuse-
block and cut.out inclosed in a weaihhcr-pronf box i cadi end,
%vbere il joins tue opposite feeders. Tltese 32 C. p. Iaîn1ps, wilen
ruin nt full candie power, furnisît a mnosi saîislactory illuiîtin:tîion,
and give the sîreets a very attractive appearance. Sa far as
possible, each lamp %vas iocated witî the aid ai a transit aon!
level, so as ta gel themi in absolutely sîmaiglit lines bath vertically
and horizonially, a predautian wlîicli adds matemailly ho ilie d-
cuatihve cflect. Il is adiliied by ail thai the streets Off:e îoivn
are mnucl more satisfactorily ligbîed by the inîèanclesccnts titan
tiiey iormneily tve by tilt arc iamps, vh;lc the actual cnst ho the
cnmpany is considcrably lcss. Tîte new Iamps were cut in, ane
at a tie, on thie aId arc %vires, juinprs beinghesinporaîlpae
across the tcrminalsumntil everyhhing was in reaidincss te discon-
tinue the use ai the arc-liglit machines.

One efthe mast marked advanîagcs of tilt senes streî-light-
ng svstem, especially ivhen shunt cuî.olîîs are ilscd, is ils grc.iî
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flcxibility and conventerace. For example, instcad ai placing
(rotin 4o ta 45 fifty-volt lamips in one sertes, wr-n iaay tise 20 ta 23
ane huîîdicd-valt Iamips, or if an odd mnnber be required, less
than kq nccessary ta niake uaj a1 circuit, tlae deficit niay be sup-
plied by adding extra shunt-boxes iii seties at nny convenient
point in the circuit, until the pîressure lias been rediticcd ta the
required point. Front timne ta time, ras new lighits are added,
thiese s;aarc shunt-boxes are ane afier anothier broughit into use
in conncctioa with theua,. Somimnes, nlso. we tcnaporiiily in-
stail extra sticet lighis by conuaectang thiaî iii parallel ta, tht
secondary mains af tlae regular commiîercaal service, ultimately
transferring thein to ncw series circuits.

It baas becra found ta be desirable ta use a lainip af rallier lo0w
efficicncy for the street-liglitang service, as tdicre is always danger
af leakage: and short circuits frani wet baraghs ai trees and other
abjects getting inta contaîct with (lie %vires, and aius divcrting an
abnornnal cuitrent tlaraugh somec portion ai a laip circuit. Ina
sucla case, a lainp) ai high efficiency is pretty certain ta be burncd
out, or at least ta have ats carcer ai usefulness niateîially
abridged. Ira this pliant, the average consomption of cnergy ina
the strcet-lights, including lainps, lines, shunts and leakage, is
found ta, be about 140 wvatts Per laIMP af 32 C.P.

Pcalmaps t most ticklish part ai the wlaole uiidertak-ing iras
the clianging aver of thc Westinîghiouse sybteisl, whicli %vas a
i,o5o.volt piimary, and a 52-volt scOndary, running ati 16,500
alternations. In accordance waith tlîe ncw plan, it wvas ai course
neccssary ta double thie pressure bathi in ilie praana.ry.-ançi sec-
ondary circuits, and ta, substitute i04-volt for 52-volt lanmps
'througliotit. A prelitminary test ai anc ai the transioriers de-
ionstrated, that which perhanps niit have been forcseen iroin
theoretacal considcr.ations, viz., tuat a dangeraus quantity of hent
was devclopcd withan a few liaurs whecn it ivas used ta convert
(rani 2,000 volts clown ta 100. lIn arder ta utilize, as far as poas-
sible, thme aId transformers, and nt tht sanie taine ar-aid tht above
diiculty, variaus expedients werc resorted ta. Whierever a
group ai cansuiners %vas located in anc neigliborhood, a pair ai
large transfiiers %%ere installtd, witl sccondarv mains extend-
îng from 500i ta 6oo ct m rarious directions, these traiîsformers
being ai course placed ira stries waith tach ather. Scatering
comsuaners as far as practîcaible were unated an pairs or smanl
groups, and supplied by a pair ai smali transforniers coupled an
tht same way. The WVestinghiouse ineters, bavmng been origin-
ally constructedl for a frequency of s6,5oo.ilternations, ran slow
wlien tht frequency was ieduced ta 8,ooa. The necessniry co-
efficient for correction ai the readings iras easily ascercaiaed by
cxperiiir.nt, and as fast as possible the metiers wvere ftued îî-îîl
new discs, suîaplied, by tht Westinghîouse Conmpany ai a trifing
expense, adaptedl ta, thie lesser frequency.

Of course it wvill be understood tbat thetrenson for resorting ta
tîtese varinus shifts and expedients, iras mierely that we might
utilize the nid apparntus as far as it coutl possibly be donc, and
also thit we niight carry on tht work ai reconstruction, for tht
iiost pâ~t, with tht ardinary force ai tht establishnment.

The belectiomi ai the best among the îîîany available types ai
turbines for electrac work is a tnnater rvhich nierits far more con-
siderntion from a scientific standpoint thian it generally receives
%V.itcr-wbecels, like dynamos and inotars, are sametitaies sold an
comissioni by agents, and at flot inirequently happeras tlîat tht
salesmian w-li niakes tlae largest «'cla,.nis," cspec ially if he sils
bas gonds the clatapest, ca> ries away the contrnct. Il needs ta,
bc said, hiowever, that there as a far greater diffrcence than as
aiten suspectcd, in the work, thiai différent types af ihels ivili
do %wath a gir-en, and especaally a limited ainounit ai wattr.
Tliere art, iurthermorc, a great nîany types ai wheels ira tht
iniket, which althaugh as efficient as could be a.sked for with a

ful biead ai watcr, are vcry far froni being sa wbhen the volume
of %valt is reduced, even by a conaparatively smnali percentage.
.It, is but just ta say titat il as scîdoîn that a tua bine niakes sa
favorable a showang, flot anly an thas but an other respects, as tht
anc provaded by tlae company broi which we lease aur power.

The restilts of tests inade ira the tcstang flunie of the lloyke
W~ater ilower Comipany are worthy ai partacular note, for the
renson that ilhey show a very hagh perceorage ofieffictency main-
taiiicd through a %vide range of variation injhe quantity ofiwalt
passing tbraugla the 'i heel; a îîîast valuabie characteristic for
electrnc wrk. Wlici the qunitv ai water usedwnas dininislied
irom 81.75 ta 42.55 cubic becet per second, tht percentage ai tiTi-

ciency tell only frani 80-99 ta 63.9, and wvhat. is cvcn more te-
ninrkable, it was faund tlîat the cflkciency rciiiainecl ieli abavc
go per cent, oivcr a range af vari~ation of discliarge fron S., 22 ta
70 cubic Icet per second, or 1 5.9 per cent. Mare than ane type
of turbine wlaich cnjoys a high reputation and extensive sale
amaong powcr-uscrs, wvill nor rcach 65 or evcn 6o per cent. effi-
cicncya~t "thircc-quarters gaie," wlîile the 33-inch whlcel above
rcicrred ta lins been found ta give by actual test no lcss than 78
lier cent. under sinailar conditions.

Tlîc turbine cardes upon its slîaft a driving-pullcy ioa niches
in dianieter, weighing 1,000 pounds, whichi serves as a balance-
whecel. It is aisa providcd îvith a Rteplagle electric governar,
operatcd by thirce cells of gmvity battery, whicli bans never failed
ta do uts work quickly and certainly, even under trying condi-
tions.

In carryinR aut tlîis work, somne things have been learned by
experience which may bc af use tn others called tapon ta advise
or ta undertake the construction ai similar wvorks, and 1 'vili
therefore ventuse ta suianiarize sonme ai my conclusions as fol.
lows:

i. Io cansidering the advisability ai aperating an electric
plant by w.ater.power, da not an any accaunit neglcct ta, ascertain
from authentic sources ai information, just haw inuch ivater cani
be dependcd upion during the laiv stage an an extra dry year, far
tlhis is the ineasure ai its î'aliie far electric work, except whien
used as an auxiliaiy ta, steam. The ardinary estimiates ai the
commercial value ofia water-power are only toa apt ta prove
îwcposterous exaggeratians.

2. If rights-af-way or releases ai damages can bc abtained
without toa miuch trouble and expense, it is better ta build the
feeder line as dirc'ly across country as may bc, tban tu follaw
a higliway. The saving ina cost ai constructinn wili usually be
more than enaîîghi ta pay for the right.af-way, and on such qi
route tliere need be nu interierence from trees, wvhiIe many in-
conî'enient angles and mnucli trouble in guying andi bracing are
avaîded. Sharter and stouter pales may also be used; ina itself
a very important cansideration.

3. In electric line canstruction it is preferable ta dispense wath
crass-arnis unless tdiere are more than six wires. The best ar-
rangement is ta place one %vire on a top-pin and the others aI-
ternately on the front and back ai the pale, nt a vertical distance
apart of 12 tiches. This construction flot only casas less than
properiy braced cross-arins, but is much less canspicuous and
therefore much less objectianable in a public street, as less in-
teriered with by trees, and is f ar more durable. Much trouble
is caused by the decay ai crass-armts aicer they have been ex-
posed a few years ta, the weather ; they split at the ends sa that
the pin camnes aut, and flot infrcquently break irn two in the
middle, thits fouling the %vires.

4. In medium-sized tawns and cities, especially in shaded,
streets, the incandescent iamp may be mande ta give a better dis-
tribution ai light for the same money than is passible with the
"bhl-arc" sa extensively used, and is niucb less tratablesomie ta,
maintain in gond wnrking order. Mly awn experience leads me
ta think Ilhat the lamps ought flot ta be ai less than 24 or mare
than 32 candie-power. Use lamps ai law rather than high
etffcicncy, but run them at full candie-paaier, or even a triei
above. Good street lights, well arranged, and renewed suffi-
cientlyaoften, are the best possible advertisenaent for any electric
conipany.

5. Use large transiaraners as far as practicable, placing the
consumners, within 500 or 6oo feet radius upon secandary mains.
We have used both twa-wire and three-wire mains. Tht latter
plan is certainly ta be recommended when the distance appraxi-
mates or exceeds 5oa feet, but for short distances, as for example
wvhen distributing within a single block, nt a pressure ai boai volts
or more, it is a question îvhether the gain in cast ai copper over
the two-%vire plan is oftsufficient importance ao offset the addi-
tional camplexity.

&. lt iras found that raising the voltage in the residence dis-
trnCt fromn 1,000 . 50 ta 2,00: 100 greatly impraved the uni-
forniîy af distributian, by lessening the potential drap wvithout
cntailing any corresponding disaidvtnta-ges. It would seemn ta,
bc precferable, an every accotint, ta use the higher pressure.

7. One ai dte most important mincir points in the management
af a plant is apt ta be too mucb neglected ; the maintenance ai
the insulation of the %vites by promptly replacing aIl cracked
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andi broken insulators, andi by kceping te mires absalîtciy frec
trous contact iviti tininsulaieti abjects. Tise covcred mvtres wlîîcl
leai ista te litos of lte streeî.iamîîs tîceti ta be careffilly
loaked after.

8. Numnber ail thse paies ivith yeliasv ixuint applicti îciii a1
stencil en a black gt-eund ; and keccp a record beok of tc posi-
liain cf cacs aone atd ilus distance by thc lune frot t lest-
station.

c). In secîing a turbineusviccl, cosait cotipetent aîîîtorils
as te tise availtîble (ail and tminimumî qîîanîiîy cf watcranti slten
suaking tc pttrchase do ot expect ta gci a $s,ooi weel fer
$loca. Pay a fair pricc and is1s, not rtiy ltai the seleel shall
be w:il matie in cvery way, but thai il sh:îhi ic tesîtd by -in ex-
peri befare.acccpî'sncc. [fidees nelgim'c tt average eflktieocy
of 76 per cent. between hltaf-gate anti fuli-gale, il is net ativisable
to accepi il, inasmscit as ycu cao casiiy do better, as aur own
experîince praves.

b. 1 îhink Our experience shows thai it is possible tu largelY
increase lthe net earnings cf an aid pliant seitiotea iscessanîrly rc-
eewing iî thrcugilaut, but pleoîy cif tinte shaîîld bc iaken for con-
sidering as wchi as fer execulien, un csrder eo secure satisfactory
rests with a niederate cxpendiurc.

SCIENTIFICALLY CUT LAMP GLOBES.
AN invention that undaubtcdiy miii bc developeti ista Itreai

utiiiîy, and litai, amang mnany etîter applications, iccîtic scei tes
hasten the adoptioan cf sînali arc iamîss for inîcrior or even dcsk
tise, is described i n tihe Lonsdon jouîrnal in in article on IlHaie-
phane Globes,"l witich is the naisse applicul ta glass globes ihat
ate cui an scienîific principies faor tce preper elisseminatiais cf
lighc. Il is staici ltai helaphane globes, when eociesing any
light of hitgh candlie power, sîtch as tue Wclsbach incandescent
gas, ar tise electnic Iatnp, give te appearance af -i vase fluheti
wvith ligisi, briiiiant, >'et sefi while tite actuai burtier et- filament
cannai be discerneti.

The principle of the belophane globe is reaily explained.
Tihe inierior surface of te globe is fortdiseti vertical grooves,
mehicis are se shapeti as to spreati eut berizentaliy tise rays pro-
cecding front every part cf thse ligii source. The mouldings an
lthe ouler surface of the globe are horizontal, ani have ste effect
cf distribuiing lise emnergeol raies in the vertical scnse; andi ins-
much as the light osay be requireti in some instances le be cast
dewnward anti in cubers ta bcecquaiiy cisperseti, the angles cf
lise outsitie greeves are modifieti acccrdingly. This is a very
différent thing frem tse uocienîific ctittiog seen sr ornarnentai
cut glass globes wvlich de notlsung for the diffusion cf tise iight.

As for tise lass entaileti by uhe reflectian anti refractien cf lHalo-
phane globes, iî is certificti by NI. de Nasliville îc amouni in lise
case cf an arc ligisi le from nise te thirteen per cent., andi as this
observer remarks, there is ne cuber kinti of globe in existence
capable cf reahizing sucis diiffutsion of ligisi anti presenîing sucis
unifernîity f effect. As the lcss cf light by transmission thromtgh
clear glass is fram elgisi le ten per cent., tise dlaimn tha halo-
phone globes do liscir special wark fer about fosur per cent. cf
icss, is weil estabiished.

THE ONLY TEST 0F MERIT.
TIIAT mise people are qiuick tai appreciate a goati tising

when îbey sec il, is abundantly sbewn by tise phenomenai record
cf the Toronto Industili Exitibitien. lThe Fair wlticis begins
an tise 2nd osf September nexi, is the seveoîeenîh of tise series.
Il bas grovn steadily in popularity anti ycarly atîracîs increas-
ing numbers whiicis is tise besi passible preef cf ils sîtperioir ex-
cellence. This seasen the dispiay sviii bc more comnpicte anti
varieti tsais cver. Tîte number cf ertieries is unusually large un
ail departmneols. Aireatiy every foot cf sîsac! is tise building is
laken up, îbough additions anti re-arrangements bave been
matie 10 accomimodate lthe incre.sed number of exîsibitars.
Great improvemeois have been inadein the accomodatios pro-
videti, anti ail arrangemets for public canm'enieoce aire as neariy
perfect as possible. An .ir-adlive antidiversifietiprogratisme cf
enîcrruunmienis is offered. Ail railways wiil give iow rates anti
special excursions mviii be rais [rom nmanie points, presenltng an
cpportîînity cf whiicis ail sisoulti avail iheinselves.

.'Me Birantford Etecinic St.-et Ratilway Ca. is inclineri lu citarity. lis
grass receipts on Augusi 6th wil bc given le tise public bospitai.

PERSONAL
Mr F. J. Prost Superiendent of Ille MaIlden Elrctric Co., orf 110s101.

and formerly or lcwnianvile. Ont.. was recently inarriesi te miss lawmtn j.
Y'.srnuli, of WVhitby.

Wse arc pieascit te notice tati M. 1D. il. iKcey. er Oîîw., ia;s iecnitiy
rtceivei Ilie..ppolntticint Of (ecnemil Superîtîtencleni of Il <Iavvrnîiîent
'leltgrtpi Setvice a( Caniada. Mr. Keely was lfor Soule yeu-s assistaînt Io
the late F. N. Gishernr, whit was for îîiany years nt lthe itesd of Ilte ;ovttrn.
nment Te*legiapi liervlce eit h:s country. In Uias capacity air. Krcly liail
thetilost Lîvorable cp-portultity cf becntinR acquainesi wiîis tiii rcquireiients
cf ithe service. and the mentins cf îîîecting tose retînirenienîs lns te aiosi
s.sîisfactcry mtariner. Since tise icalth cf NIr. Gisbernie. lMi. Kely i.1% been
%lischirging Uic dlies of Gencrai Superinlendenin na alarnner se satisissetery
te thse publicaind the Governniemn, as t0 warrat It s perininent apploint.
lient. and sic hasve no clout ltha lic wll ]sîstîfy lthe ofscaîc lthe Gaven:t.-
nicnt*s citeice.

TRADE NOTES.
Rhoes.s Curry & Co.. Amhierst, 14. S.. htave receivsit a centtact frot the

1 1lalitax Eiectric Railway fer foutreen strect cars andi a $2o.qoc c.sr bouse.

'The MIl Tclepitenc Centpany have coîttracted wil the Ilabcock & Wl.
eux Cotiilpany for iwo cf teir liesi sirougzit steel type cf blters for tieir
new building new i.eing erecied ai Ilte corner of Notre Dante and St. Johnt
sirects, Monîreal. %Vtiile it is not intencd Ie istai tue cetrz ligit pijiii
lit prescrnt, the lîciiers wîil bc abundantly large te fîtrnili train fer the elec.
trie liglit engine sîiettever wanlied. and titey wtii auto lie bili te carry 2oc
Ibs woikirig pressure if desired. The labcock & Mtieux Company repart
thai titeir businessi h very gond lndced, their siteps ai Belleville teing weil

(ileui wiîis ordcrs for bolers le lbe delîvereri during thse sutainier and fail.
lte Goederitan & WVerts Comtpany. Limntrd. ire just now sibstaillng ai

their newdîlstiiiery ai TIoronto, a coiltiîec pentlenitriute'r werks punîp.
ing plant, for the purpose Of giving tisent atiuiional Cire protection. rTis
new plant is noî intendett te furnish aI ncded rire protection, but ratier te
suppieent the sesources cf thse rcgular City, Waîrr W'orks. Goederitani
& %Verts' pi~.however. wiii be: very cenipletc anti perfect. and te rquip.
mnta wyil lbc lirns cass un every pcîrticuiar. rsva large contpound condens.
ing pumps cf i.Sec.coc gallons eztpacity cach wîii bc useul. Titese pimps
te rceive tltrtr Seama front Iwo 113tcek & WVicx wrought steel bilcdrs.
Tise botiers wlil bc cf lise weli.known l3abcck & WVjlcox Co.'s latetI îm-
preveci type, ail pressure parts bs'tng consiruceul ef wroughi steel ; bolers
wisen contpleted te lie capable of earryinq a werking pressutre cf 2oc ibs.
per %quare: inch. As many of our riladers already know. the Bliceck &
Wileoc Conmpany are rtew building tiseir bolers in Canada, itaving eqtiipped
large shops ai ilelleehille, Ont.. with special teois, pauserns, ec.. se ltait
they arc ncw prep.tred to turis eut large erders proneptiy. TI*e Gooderba7n,
& Woarts Company airc iecattng tietr new puntping plant in a% handsumnt
new brick building wti brick ttack, entlrely indepenles frcm lhiter cuber
svcrks, and the arrangement cf thse boilers anti pirps will lie sueh ihai the
apparalus wilI aiways bce in reîsdiness for use at a ntenîent's notice.

SPARKS.
The gross, carnings cf lthe tramway conipanies cr Manîrc.sl andl Toronto

average about $4.oc a day.
Cbarlottetown. N. B.. bas rceivcd a nuntier cf tenders for electric ligisî

suppiy. bt lthe eotiat bas ot yet been awarded.
Thse IHubbeii Priniary flattery Co. bave cenînenceti nsanuf.îcturing tbeir

batteries. Tbey art: alrestdy introduced in the C. P'. R. anîd C. A. R.

Tite Ottawva Carhou and Poreelaîn works have eoniniened grtnding coke
and carbon. It is expecied ihese works wîill taon give entpioyitient te lee
men.

Dr. Corbett. cf l'art flope. proposes te put Ina thrre phItse systrm andi
new arpartîtus inbis eleetrie ligbt platnt. fleislo prcpostessuppying pcwr
te sorme local ittanufacturers.

The town of St. Marys. 0.)t.. isavîng dciared incandescent ihiting both
expennstîe nnd incfl'icient. lte Launcîl bits des.îdeil lu iadverise fur tenders
for tiitrty.lwc arc lights of i.ooo candle power icd.

Thte Cc-operaîivc Telepitone Co. ef lthe cotînties cf L.ake St. John andl
Chicoimi Que.. witb a1 capital stock of $10.oco. wttb fitaipuarsers ai
lerbertsville. bas been formed ta build andS cîerate a teleîtline ltne

Tihe lasi annuai report cf ste Ottawa Eleetric Ce. shsows 2.192 mete"
customers, 677 ordinary commcial and 138 mntaity arcounis. nmailing a
total Of 3.007 difleteni custeniers bcbng ai te prescrns lime supplicci witis
elecîrie ligi.

1ilalix, N. S., is prclsably the last cil7 of importance te adept an elecîric
streel railway. but il is ni last an assuredifact. Tise compiat lias purciss
frem thte Jehiton Steel Co.. ef Louraine. Ohio. I.000, tons cf rail. Tise
s.sme cempany bits alto a coniract ta furniss the special werk ncessatry for
the curs'cs. stdetracks. turnatîs etc., titeaggregiste cos( ofuiticith as$000

Thte anadan Etecîrir 1Perging and i melîîng Co., cf tOronte. seslss in.
corporation fer lise purpose of sntcltîng. itatng. cooking. anu the mnau
facture of citeaials, by prodîtets. gases; and eeeîiciiy. tue neianoiartiie
annd sale cf mtacittcr antI construction of necess.sry plants fcr ail electrical
circuits. c. Tise capital stock cf thse ccmputny &S tu bc S5oO.o, dividcd
ies 5.000 sita=e cf $ica cac. Tise principal stock isoldert are (ram the

States of Massachusetts and New York aind thte Province cf Cntauie.
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ELEGTFîIO FVUILWIicY DWJIFtTMOJT.

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.

Tun executite coîlnncc of <li Anicricitn Street I(ailsay
Association tins oiarIennarrangement wittî M. D)avis, customs
broker aofslontteat, for a rcduction in custoin boiuse charges ns
follows on exlîitits for tic Montrent Convention :Warehotisc
and bond entry $1 ; cxliort bond entry, Si ; inaking and pro-
curing consiitar ccrtificates, $1. WVtîen goods to tic returncd arc
valued .it $.;o or more a consutar ccrtifiente wliich costs $2.5o
intist bic procured, but this is unîsccssn-ry in the case of goocis
%liicti are valtiei at tess than $5o. The ices therefore io bc
paid for gonds under tic value af $50 wauld tic $2 ; and $3.50
woutd t>c nddcd to tînt Mien a consular certificate is required.

Shiipers siîoîild mark goods witti icir oiwn satue, and «'Care
ai M. D)avis, MIontreal, for exhibition purposes," pîrepaying tic
frciglh<, and sending invoices înarkcd " certîficd correct," and
signed. On arrivai, 'Mr. Da.vis witt inake warchouse bond.cntry,
and tiavc goods dctivered at the Victoria Rink.

%%,lien th exthibition is river, tic owners ai tic goods illt have
ici repack <hemi, uising prirlerabty tie saine cases <tint tie goods
catine iii, and thev witt ticreîiroed under ic cxpart bond. Tlîey
imust be carcfiti not <o inake more packages ai the goods ;n
sendine thecroul tin ttîcy tad in bringing <hein in, and it is a1
dtistinct advantage tai have <hemn in the saisne cases, so ttîat the
niaîks on ttîese cases may be identified. Cansignors msust pay
ail ireiglit and cartige.

l'le foltowing regutations have ticen adopted:
Slucc will le alloicd on Aug. i <o ail extîit>iiois wtiosc 'bpplicatlions

have leen ilcti %vitti ttie becreiary and acccpted on or iseinre that date.
Ap'plications for sixice ,cceîvcd and acccptr:rl aiter Atig. i wit ic atlotted
reniinng çpacc. if iiy, in tic arder af icir acceptance.

The slsnce siti<s charger! fur nt thse rate of î5 cents a square foot,
andl nu sliace tessititan So square ect witl tic renter!, nor more <han
1,o00 square (cet unIees hy sîkeciat arrangemient nis <tic secret.sry.

Siace allouer! cannot bc tranaicrier! wittiout pecrmission and must kc
îtkti i usasmio oion or belore Oc(. 9.

Articles <laccd on eihî'bition cannot kc rcinovcd ssithout the nritten

)csiiisioii oi <lie sciereary.
Ait goods stiied tu tic exhiitiion simoutit lic <uaiiiy iîuarked 'lSticet

ltnailw.ty 1Euîposition, Monireal, Canada." It is advisable <o secure a
tinit.liiouit tiltvy. Uc Mire ta altow plcnt> of <jie foi transportation.

On nuit aller Oct. S ejîibilorm and itueir agents anci worktien wiii bic
atnîitted t o the builtding for tlue tîurtxîse af <reparing ncessary storu-
tutes. Ttîc gencral reception ai articles for exhuiition %%ill commoence
an Oct. 9.

tCsiihiitors i iiactiinery in ocilration mst have cveryttiing in running
orîler, in readinmsi <o stautt <udcr nuachinery an tic morning ni tic open.
ii:g ilay.

Att goads intender! for exti<ition'nust ke on tic prelinises andI pro.
ptly tiplnyedt an or <udfore Monday cvcning, Oct. 14.

Esub irsiisi provitte at counter Nhînts, puIlcys, kelig, ssvitches,
%Wtctiboartl>, etc., neccssiry for <ltic operation of thlir îoaetinery.

1Na latforiî or )thcr structure miust kc naiter! <o zhc foar tir watts.
i.*,iiiiirors must ot gilace ais> sigit or circutaicadvecniienns, except

u.ucti as pert-iin to <tîcir own bîisint>s (and <hose only in ttscir aico space>,
scattînut writtcn pcuiisio frin tic secretary.

Electic ixasser miti ise turnihtxu. la tbase wlîa use pawver. Thse
chartge thceore duiîing tic entire lime ai tic expoisition wiII tic 45 cents
pet rater! kitoa.tt ai miachuine aciuatiy using current. The minimum
charge for pawVer ssitt <e $15.

AUl nunetuiory witt, if possilule, bc exhibiter! i0 motion, and vhoutd tic
kcept i0 motion nticrgutar ssork uturing <ke <ours 9 to 12 a. ni., 2 t0 6,
and 7 tu elasing P. uli.

ilat ir desiriiîg ta sdli andi detiver in <hc building any article what-
ecir, n'u%< fini abtain a ivritten permit (ram tic secrctary for such con.
,idrtation as tony lbc dctcrmiiner! upon.

.iîy permiiit tu >cdl iuay tic revoker! nt any <ate, ai tic tulcasure ai tic
asso)ciation.

Evrry pos it rcaution %iît kc <aken ta guard againsi fie, and a
fuit corps, oi watchunen ssill bic on duly day and nîgist ; <sut tic associa.
iis %iil not tic responsttll fur toss or damage to articles on exhitbition,
by tilsd, tire or othersise.

Thse associatio>n reserves the right ta charge an admission tce ta the
ciiireos of M.ontmaensoutrl it suodiriuîninc, but tic admission ofexhibi.
tors and ticir agents seul kc fr=

THE WESTINGHOUSE CONDUIT RAIL WAY SYSTBM.
TimiCR is n0w On exhibition ait <le New York offices ai tic

Wecstingtiousc Etcc<ric -. ti Mantactuting Company, says tic
Etectricat IZcview, a osodel 'ofianr underground etcrie raitsvay
systens whticti is attmac<ing considemabte interest. It embodies
tire inventions ai Mr. Matone Wtietess and Mr. Geo. Westing-

honusc, jr. The patents <aken out by NMr. Wlieless ivere con-
trotteci by the Etciro.Ma\,-enetic Traction Company, ai WVest
Virginia, but have recentty keen acquired by tic Westinghiouse
campany. MIr. WhVlcess' systcmi tis been practicaity tes<cd in
WVashington, 1). C., wlhcre a line thre.quarteis ai a mite long
ivas laid last fit on Northi Capitot stret and successfutl Olper-
ated ail ai hast seinter. Another line is i0 opemation it tie new
plant ai tic Westinghuse coînpany in East P'ittsburghi, and ut

sens tbis line tint Manhuattan Railîvay offici.ais rccently inspctcd
seitti a view ta its pessible adoption on tic elevated mailsvays ai
New York city. The systin sens ariginatty designed for street
surface traffic, but a fewv modifications weul permit its adoption
an elevated ronds.

The prin,:iple ai operation is vcry simple ann thc construction
of tlie rond invalves a tinimuni amiotint ofdigging, as it is plnccd
neartic stuuface. The fecding candrîctors are laid undergrotund
at the side ai a single track or bctwvecn double tracks. The
icediers are cannccted i suitable intervals svith automatie
switches. At carrcsponding intervarts, in tie centre ni cacti
tmack, arc triplc-point contact plates. Under ecd car arc tirce
collector bars whic i make a sliding coat itt e <ti riple-point
plates. As tice car passes over tiese platcF a storage battery
carried on tic car automaticaily operates tic sitches, and thus
tic current is thrawn fromn the fceders througi the switct o the
contact points andr on ttirough tic collector bars tro the car
mator. Vtîcn tice car tins passed a contact plate the switcti
autoinatically breaks tice connection wilh tic fceder and tic
plate remains dead until the passage ai tie next car. TIse cal-
tector bars are ssufficicntly long ta prevent sparking. 1< is saîd
tit tice svstem is 50 armnngcd tint overtid trolley Unes cari be

tiser! in sîuburban districts and tise saine car run on tus under-
ground meihor! in city streets.

Stionld thc Manltn<an Railway Conmpany decide ta use tic
Westinghiouse conduit system, tlue triple contact plates seili tic
replacer! by a succession of metal bars sepnrated by distances
Varytos framn Io <O 20 (cet.

SPARKS.
Driring the int of june the Galt and Plreston clectric rai<way carried

13.000 p.lssengers.
'Mse targesi telcgrsph office in <ke wortd ls tic gerat past affice builtd.

ing. Landon. Ttsc arc tupsAards Of 3.000 Openitors. 1,000 of sihoni arc
seomen. Tise batteries are supplier! by 3o.=0 celîs.

NIr. C. J. Morrs, of Montrnut. bas cntcred an action ssgainst tise sireet
raîtway compstny of tisat city for s2.Soa danmages an secount ai thec death of
<sus etiir, wisich wsa kilter! by ane of ttuc cnrs sujets was kcing backed loto
tic shed.

Tise Privy Cotuncil tins granîed tise Toronto Strti Zalwny specil <rave
ta appeal front thse dreision of tic Supreme Court oi Canada disnissing tise
usppeîtant's action ta recaser tic arniotint pard (or cusaom duses levieri on
steel rails.

l'se route is now defunîtely deîcidrd for tise Halifax, N. S.. elctic tramn.
way. Tise 0mai hune af four and ahisaî miles, and branches of four miles
additional. weul be in running arder by Nos'cmber ut. Tise rond, building
and rolting stock iîl casu ii tise neighborisood ai .34.000.

Mr. S. R. Break, superintendent ai tise Dctroit street raifway Unes, is n
resirlent ai Landan. Ont. He bas resigned tus position. t0 whiicti a salary
ai $2.500 ses aîtactird, awing ta religious scruples, the doues ai<itis office
tiaving made it necessary ta transat a cesain.iamount of business on Suit.
day. ta, wiitti tic objecter!.

'ne iseavy blasting on tise side ai tise atone chufs for tise Gorge clectric
raiiway nt Niagara Falts bas been causing tiavoe in tise ncighbortiaod. A
recenit blast sens sent off whiicti tore out several ttioussand tonts ai roclr seor!.
,r.g it up inithe air sarne 300 teet over on tise Can...in side about a quarter
oi a mile front wsere tise blastiog <cals pince Hundrcds of piece% cf rock,
weigtiing tramt <do to rirîy.fie usounds. dropped like grape stiot irons tiscir
grent tieight an tise laur-us and roafs af residenees, on tise streer facing tise
river batk Tise Niagara Falls Pýari and River ouilway have ciosed tin
incline rai<say and promenade, iseing air-aid oi accidents ta tourists.
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ie new cectrlc liglit building ut Dunnville.

Ont.,. is siratly couipleted.
Miîe %eleuîlone line Ibctwcen loncton, N. il.,

und flopevW<ll Cape lis ie<en coiptetcd.

OYERQ 8wRÎiL

STR.'iGîît, Lixt IAr(;itR.

SINGIXi POIL.OVi.

DOuilLE PULL.OPJ.I ELECTRICAL DEPT.
INCERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO.

1(34 st. James st.
.m»-MONTREAL.

SITUATION WANTEDA DVERTISER IIAS HAD SIX YEARS' EX-

of is dcpîUirutc, or le chrg c new or oiher c;rC
tri. ine ureie an>t ra~btage a.; udrstand%

11o20 tor0î up business; betreernceothr t
ab*î1,y and charavier. A7dîlress BtOX 24, r.LECTSCAL

ELECTAIO
WATER WIEEL

COVERNOR
J'A ?rEN7RD.

Varinations ln sipeed de.
(tctecl ly fast runnlug.
sensitive Goveinur 11.11,.
Gale rnoveîiientlinsîunnly

set lu oleration hy qlec.
tric current. Quîck andi
pom~rifut action.

* write(for pas tictilars.

WM.KENNEDY
& SONS

Owen Sound, Ont.

W E have the following sizes of RoBB-ARMS-FONG,
Egi.nes ready for immiediate delivery:

10, 15, 20, 30, 60, 80, 109,125,150 AND l15 HORS[ P9Oi[R
fROBEB ENGINEERING GO.,, Mt.

AZSmhets-t, Nv. S.
WM. McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Travelling Agent.

1>Icase mention the CANAIJIAN Eîai.crcuucA. Nî..Ws wlion corrcs.

.. ponding %vitlî adeîtisers ...

STUDY ELECTRICITY AT HOME
llyourcorrupoudencemiethod. Thorough insructions with }'rec App~atus illustracedla ijuly Wsue c AiAtjiAu EÎaCI.KcTsAL t, Ci culars FPîc

... .......... ........................... .. ScIENTrlc NiAcitiNliT. SWNaîer St., Clevetand, 0O...................................

The National Electric Go.

500 LiGlnT ALTERNATOR.

EAU CLAIRE,
Wîs.---

. .. bEANUFAcTUItnRS OF .. .Powora andaor n It'
MultipolarPo e eeaosadM tr
Alternating S Direclt ya SSelf-Cntained Sam Currentl a o

The National Transformers arc the best in'the niarket. Our Alternators liglit

Forest, Palmerston, Grimshy. l'ci Dover, and hundreds or other towns in Çatiada andI the United
States. Ask the compnies how thcy Iikc îlîcmn. Send for cý,tirnats to..

JOhN W. SINNiqEIR
or aply at 14O YOIZIC ST., T'ORONTO. MITCHELL, ONT.

Ploatte rontlon theo CA14ADIAtq ELECTRICAL NEWS whon corresponçllnfr wlth Adveoitsors
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GANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIO 00.
(LIMITED)

Authorized Capital, $2,OWOo.oo.

Paid Up Capital, $I,500ooo.Oo.

H15AD OFFICE:

65 FR~ONT STFtEE.T WEST, - - TOR~ONTO, ONT.

1802 Notre Dame St. MONTREAL. Main Street
138 Hotuis Street - HALIFAX. Granville Street

F'actries Petrboioug~, Oit.

WINNIPEG.
VANCOU VER.

5O KILOWATT SET.

DIRECT CONNECTED GENERATORS
]For ]RaUnway and Lughtingr Service

eConoxx=y
EconoL(my
E coiom0y

irk- Space
Fc>0wer
Blepairs

Sizes from 2/, to 150O Kilowatt capacity.
Ple"s menoiln the. CANADIAN EILZCTRICAL NE-WS whsfl çrrrçopondIln w1th Advertlsers
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CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC 00.
(LIMITED)

MAUFA'rURSOPRAILWNlA Y
STANDARD LIGRGING
ELECTRICAL P UEAPPARATLJSPO /R

FOR INING
The only successtul systems for the 'long distance transmission of light and power are the

TMREEPM4ASE
à6WD 1=1:1

I1ONOCYCL IG
INDUCTION M~OTORS'

INSULATED WIRES TRANSFORMERS

Weatherproof Types: F. and G.

Rubber Covered Oil Insulation.

Magnet Separate Iron Switch

Annunciator and Fuse Box.

Flexible Cord Highest Efficiency

Cables Closest Reguation

Thomson Recording Wattm -Meter
Theb cximly metee hc masiires
lbo»th oxl"lrexit izdc '%ro>Uage ;a]xId is
pelf-etly aczaefo ielm

Direct and Alternating Circuits
Arc Lightiug, Raillway and Stationary Kotors Service

SOLES ORN.ADIRMN iGEBNTS FOR 741P

CELEBRATED NATIONAL CPARBONS
WRITE FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 0F RAILWAY, LIGHTING, AND

POWER APPARATUS.

PlOaSO mo~ntion tho CANADIAN ELECTIiICAL NEWS whon corrospondlngr wIth Advortjsors

August, 1895
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SPARKS.
C anwall exlwc tt> u .a% in dec-urit r.tîltay blortly

A ofutLc **lcc t, raiu a) br.ies reti S.%Yirr. ânif 1 lusent-e Io cous ihrough
Pel'eu O ntA , >ii brri l ieu listà-ti'iu.

flic 1,îiii lec truct 1 glu à. user a I.tîîg t o. have ;îurcliascil flic
Naiîaîiuio 1-lctrit L.ugtî i uks 1 lir ijru'ç Isaii is salt go Ise $5.ooo.

1 tir extension est is-u .rcr tric r.îtiu.y letUArrn tt'rsr loorna Juriction and
thie viltge oi \%' si.,iî -s prix, iý .cllil. seitieu lact It ts uuersîmoodl tha thei

<..saaiari Elmstrict cx au 141 rirry ou: flic 'carl

liii %uagara -lits and I.ecuîtoii N Y Elecirie Railvray, runing alung
thw river lic.l usats furially oIlutettr july iqthî. On lthe Initial triup anc of the
c.is julisseil Uirickl- uir cevil prsons %ri" injurcil

1 liîîiuntugli ctiriuc-l tiav dect-îild tu giu-e the Ottawa electret: rilwuy thte
ruglit of %%ay uveu the Richinionîl roami throiigh Uic village for twrnty years

1rorided dit cciiipui y $200 Me ydiru foi rive Yeatrs anîd marad.iîîre Urie
mau.î

Ai tu e a siîsi iî1.s uuct i sig of ic se i n gton it reet Railway Ça. recen il y helut.
îî vi-ns devilcdt lu incf-u-ac (liec iii stock tey issuîig stock& anîd bonds ta

ic rasentio i $îo.vo. to bue expcnicd in extendinp tie systeni tu CaLtraqul
acnd othrr points.

FI-rc oritrari lwtci the IL uiy of Qîicbec ndu Mr- Il. J Bernnier, repr-
senting thr i.bisellc( . Moitniorcnçy and si larlevoix railwccy. for the con-
sbruction af it ic yy rimiut railwusy. bas been signed Worlc sill be Isso.
rmeId su111 ai oc-

1 lic total lxissenpri reei-riix of Uic Oit.swa Elctric R4titway Ca . for the
ycar eîitig Nl.%V 3ust '&à% %tcre $03> i',4 fuS and troiii mails. rents and
allier sorces sua s/c. 0-8. iiatcng a rros rs-venue of $u93.991 36 Fi
total exPens.-s wdu- $8 22 33509.y

C uic of Uic laist uniin-ngs 'n rlectticat science is clic construction îsf
an rcucînc fine for ilir tr.insluurt.iiiun of itw-ngcec. naus and eapr.a fron,

clîîcutgotu t'iifLio .ncI Nesv Yaîl Ii, ton tc IBuffalo usa Iotc mit i
tour liaurs andî tu Nrw u &scîi fr-ont eight ta ten bouts.

Aith Uic a6uiunriîtL griserai uinetîng sf ic Doinion 1 elegra.pli Cixo. helit
in 1latooan Julý iu;tli. the ulîrectors sulîmitted a vciy f.vorable repart of
tic ycr s tiuins-. 1 he- fullasi-ng gentlemnen acrre eleu.led dîrectoes fou- thr
ensuung ycar 1 ics S* uni.rd 1sur 1 rankt Smih K- C NI. G .(.en
lios. 1 F.xkcu-. (sL.s A li nkr A G. Rims.sty. llenry l'ellatt. l!eetcr
\ts-lcnzue Flic. 1 C. tark stud IlIm R Wood. At a %ubse-quent mneeting

ai the ne'cly eiced IBaard. Mu- Ihms Sssiiuas r-a ppountcd puress
dent. 'sir Frtank Snith. ue-ie, 'ct and Wuiî Fred. Ropcî secm-eitrya.nd
tie.1suur".

The Bell Tolepholle Co'y
0F CANADA, LTD.

MONTREAIL
MA?ÎUFACTVI(ES Ails MiAS P'ou SALE %vlitl, I>gSCRirTli(p Ur7

TELEPHONIC aaer ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
UINE mATIfNIAL AND SUPPLIES.

WVîll furîmish tenders for supplying %Varchouffs. Public Buildings. flotels
and l)wellîings with

I'RIVATE AND LOCAL TELEPHONE SYSTEMS,
1SURGLAR AI.ARMS. 10 E L IEVATOR AN!
ut111ER ANNUNCIATORS. IlriO-tI. ROOM ANI>
FIRE CALIL BELIS. EI.ECrRIC '11ELt.S, l'US!

. I'T ONS. ETc.. .. .. .. ..
AVill also fumîish tenders t Cirts. *l owns and Villages for lîix. AiAkMf

A.-.1 Pi>IiL I'ATXOL SYSTEMS.
C.taloz'g tti 14 /umi»A.d on ai#/talio

SALES DEPARTMENT:
NIONTREAL.

It Telephone Building.
367 Aqurduc: StrS-t.

TORONTO
Blell Telephone Building.

37 Teniperance Stieet.

HAMIlLTON
Dcl 'Ielepiorie Building.

Ilughsan Strel.

O1AWA.
Bell Telephone Building.

Qucen Street.

QUEBEc-
Bll 'Iclrphonr Building.

Si. John and palace Sîreets.

WINNIPEG
Forrest Bllock. Matin Street.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
1MANUFACBURERS OF

OAK-TANNED LEÂTHEER BELTING
AMONTREAL ANOD TORONTO

@~ROBERT GRA14MP
Ironl Fon'4e a ia Mucýhhirait

Water Wheels. Engines and XIII Eachinery a Specla1ty.

~STANDARD.

WER WHEL
Ai R 1- %src> (ro 6 tachecs ta S4 inches

lv i 1ameitr Whie l i c asig
~4 Pest cent, of woec ru inntecd

In five piccirs. Inclui]eS Z',nle f case. cithe:
regisert Mr )Inr leic. ~V:rpui on full
gaie or sl ai comj leely off xiih bal( im of
bans 1thccl. and I s ea5ily gos erncýd as aay

... OTTAWA, ONT.

Cul absoirs wing tcI kesuove Ir=u casse.

%%'nie fou- 1stumotes. Rercrnca and C.izlgucýs af tht' ST,».R ATFR Wi»îxH-., aiso '%ijjed and Rougis Geiling or
re*n %lieat.nd dernpliaa . Engincs, Mill 1lachinery andi Eiectric lower Plants . Latest Imiproved

1b.nd 1sass lI.uinx Tables. Shscars and <.'ummers ; also Sturface Gnnder for Shingle Saws.
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not be 'deceived
by those who claim ability to furnish you xvith a Larnp
"das good as the Packýard," for wve are in a position to

supply the Best Lamp made. and xvili prove our claimns.

The P-ackard"
has been the standard for three. years, and in thýir en,
deavors to make a sale, agents of other, companies in-
variably make the above. quoted statement.

Anr- effiiency desired wii be given you ..

Get our prices on the "Packard" Transformer

THE~ Pa6aD [LL6IRIG 6Ô.0i'~
Iannfacturers IICABDRESCBRLIPS, TRANSFORMERS, Etc.

... ST. CATHARI.NES, ONT.

CANADIAN REPIRESENTATIVES OF THE

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTR1C & MFC. C03

from which --in be opcm~ted

Incndant Lamps, rt lamps
and motors.

Dlur Railway Apparatus is flot.

Equallod by aiy othar

Pl=a8 mention the CANADIAJ El-ECTRICAL NEWS whon correspandlnig with Advortjsors

Do
Avgu4 zE3 G~4ADIJW BGTIIC1la ~WSlit,
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ce Wu HENDERSON Mnacturer and 1otaa -ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES.........E$TJATES FURNISHEDT'OR

Wiring and Installing Complete _Electrie Plants
EXPERIMENTAL AipARATu.S, MODEIS1, ArRS
LiIIT MACIIINERV AND> CO~MMUTATORS. A
ELECTRICAL APIPARATUS OF AI.!. IZINDS IZIEPAIRE>. 44 Bleury Street. . . .
STORAGE BITERILS, (CORNERAN JURORS>;'LYTRCA
APPARATUS AND> MACIIINERY.(CRE UOS

ELECTRIC ANI> G.AS FîXIVRE..
Eu.crRic FAN MOTORS. /
SommeI~s FANCY AND> MINIATURE INC.D;DEscrNT LAMNPS. M O* * JAL

TUE OTTAWA PORGELAIN -& ORBON C08 . OT

-1MANUFCrURlÈROF cro

CabnPoints for aIl kinds of Arc Lamps, including oeCarb n an soid cabonfor incandescent circuits.

I lotor Brushes gind Specialties ip orcelain Insulators,. Cleats, Door Knols,
Carbon for Telegraph, Telephone p and all kir.ds of Pressed PorÉelain for
and Electrie Ligh t Suppl ies . . .Electrical and Hardware Uines

ALLP.0 OODS .OURRRNTBraD TO a O ft " rTBiioTlON

VtTLANIZIED FIBRE .0 J' »183

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OFA D Y IC IiZ I I R
lit Sheets, TIubes, Rods, Stickg and special 81w)es to order. Côlors, iei, .BUwk adn G->'ey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATING MATERIAL 0F THE WORLD.
FaGtoru: WILMINGToM, DLEL OFnFGE:14 IDEY 8T., NMW YORK.

Txonomwo
22 FRONT STReET EfIST

Te1.poia 47r» THE J. - . MOLAREN BELTINIO GO.MONTREAL

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX

1: DIIDe Fis~.

-. 415 Board of Trade BËiding, lontreal.

WMU T. DONNER, OEMERAL AGENT FOR CANADA

il


